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“WAX,., 1..--., 
~.___ 

11; UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

[;: _______ _________x 

[31 IN RE: 

[41 GRAND iJURY PROCEEDINGS : 
I51 
I61 
[,!________________X 

19! Grand Jury Room No. 4 
191 Umted Slates Dlstnd Court 

1101 for the District of Columbia 

I::; 
3rd 8 Constitution. N.W. 

Washington, DC. 20001 
I131 Tuesday Februa 3 1998 

The testirnoriy of GEORGE ROBERT STEPHANOPOUL 
i::itaken in the presence of a full vorum of Grand Jury 97-2. 
[16]1m 
(171be ore: P 

aneled on September 19. 1 97, commencing at 1:53 p.fn.. 

1181 BRUCE UDOLF 
1191 SOLOMON WISENBERG 
1201 STEPHEN BINHAK 
[Ill DAVID BARGER 
I221 
[231 
[241 
I251 Washington, D.C. 20004 

.os was 

(1 IMr. Udolf has now left the grand ury room, 
(1 l~ecord reflect there are no 

and let the 
unaut &xl2 ed 

[31~ury. Is that ri ht. Madam Foreman7 
THI? FOREPERSON: 

persons in the grand 

I41 That is correct. 
151 BY MR. WISENBERG: 
isi .a, 
(7 1 responslblltites as 

I’m nOW going to read YOU oy;ld$;; and 
a 

:8 lpnvllege lfg 
rand jury qss. uy 

against se -incnm!nat!on. which means you may 
19 1 refuse to answer an 

[ :o 1 uestlon wouM ten 
s, 

dy.. 
questlon d a tntthful answer to the 

rlljt at? 
to lncnmlnate you. Do you understand 

I121 A I do. 
1131 Q Anything you do 
114 lgrand jury or rn a subsequent lega “I 

may be. used against you by the 

il5lundentand that? 
proceeding. Do you 

1161 A I do. 
1171 Cl If you have retained counsel, of course, he or she 
[I B Icannot sit w$h you in the grand jury room here, but tne 
[lslgranci JU 

x 
WIII pevit you a reasonable 0 

[zoloutslde t e grand jury room to cwsult w ip 
portunity to step 

121 ldesire. Do vou understand that? 
h counsel if you so 

i22j A- I do. 
1231 Q 
[24]ComXt? 

I understand you have counsel here today; is that 

1251 - A That is. 
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Cl1 
(2lWhereupon. 
I31 GEORGE ROBERT STEPHANOPOULOS 
[I Iwas called as a witness and having been first duly sworn b 
rslthe Foreperson of the Grand Jury, was examined and test if& 
f 6 1 as follows: 
[71 EXAMINATION 
[El BY MR. WISENBERG: 

Q I’ve been asked to ask you to both state and spell 
r:ilyour name for the record. 
ill1 A My name is George Robert Stephanopoulos. And it’s 
[I 2 1 spelled S-t-e-p-h-a-n-o-p-o-u+o--Co-s. 

Q 
[ii; I’m an attorney for the Oft%e of lnde 

Mr. Stephanopoulos, my name is Sol Wisenberg, and 
ndent Counsel. With 

[151rne today are my colleagues, David I? arger, Steve Binhak. and 
[I 6 I Bruce Udolf, also of the Office of Independent Counsel, as 
[171well as the coufi_ reporter and the members of the 
(181 I’m gomg to start off by explaining a few 
rlg]about,our authority. and what we’re doing here, as wel 
[zolyour nghts and responsibilities. 

I will occasionally ask ou whether or not ou 
Ii:;understand what I’m sayin a 
1231~No.” “Maybe ” as oppos 

J, r&II ask you to say +es,- 

rzcluh’ or”Uh-huh.” 
to shaking your head or saying ‘Uh- 

1251 A Right. 

Page 4 
Q 

i : i States District Court judge here in the 
This grand jury is federally im neied b a United 

Dii t&f Colun&a 
r31and we’re conducting an investigation of possible violation; 
1 I 1 of federal criminal laws involving possible perjury, 
[s~obstruction of justice, and subornation of perjury. Do you 
[6]understand? 
I71 A I do. 
181 0 I’m going to read to you from a portion of the 
[ glcqurj order authorizln 

I 1olthts IS from the Umt -eI 
a portion of our investigation, and 

States Court of Appeals for the 
I 11 I District of Columbia Circuit, based on an application from 
[ 12 1 our office and Attorney Gene@ Reno. 

. 
7he Independent Counsel shall have jurisdiction 

I::land authority to investigate to ule maximum extent 
[ ISI authorized by the Independent Counsel Reauthorization Act of 
[ 1611994. whether Monica Lewinsky or others suborned perjury, 
[ 17lobstructed ‘ustice. intimidated witnesses, or otherwise 
[I ~lviolated f d eral law other than a Class B or C misdemeanor 
[ I 9 1 or infraction. in dealing with witnesses, potential 
[ z o 1 witnesses attorneys, or others concerning the civil case, 
[2 11 Jones K C%nton.’ 
1221 
[23IyOU? 

Do you understand that portion that ILe read to 

1241 A I do. 
I251 MR. WISENBERG: Let the record retid that 
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111 Q And who would that be? 
I21 A Stanley Brand. 
131 Q All tight. We are bound - that is myself, my 
I 4 1 wllea ues the grand jurors, and the court re 
[s 1 boun B ! 8” 

rter are 
- wrtt, certain exceptlons. we’re boun by an oath of 

I 6 I secrecy which means we cannot gc out and blab what 
17 1 here today on the courthouse steps. we can’t leak it to t 
I B 1 media, we can’t talk about it. 

k 
ou say 

191 @ you_ understand that? 
[lOI A I do. 
Cl11 Q You, however, are nc4 subject to any secrecy. You 
[ 12 1 understand that. 
1131 A I understand that. 
I141 Q Whether or not you talk about it and how you talk 
1151about it isp%e_you and your attorneys. You understand? 
1161 
I - - ,  

- - .  

[I71 Q Now, I’ll give you an example of some of the 
r 18 1 exceptions to seaecy that is required of us. We can tell 
rlslcertaln FBI agents, who are on what’s called a 6E list. 
tzolabout what happens in the grand jury. We can tell them about 
rzllthat. 
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Ill A Yes. I’mso 
r 

Yes. 
Q lftherewen obealatertrial-I’mnotsaying 

I:jtha!wDuldha~n,but1theremrrmrtokatrirl 
I 4 1 ansing out of Is invest’ ation, and you were to 
rsltrial and satsomething %fere% tiG$$ E$i, 
t6p+ could ta e your transcript a say. 
[7]drfferent in front of the grand jury.’ 

i ~~rule would be violated. But that would be allowed. 
And that would be an example of where the secrecy 

1101 understand that? 
Do you 

I111 A 
Q 

I understand that, yeah. 

I :$I inde 
There are also special occasions when the 

[ 14 I rule 
ndent counsels can have an exception to the secrecy 

avin 

t161law.“,y!u unde&dtha17 

to do with reporting functDns to Congress, and 
I wthose I be m, &II have to be author&d by a court of 

’ A I do. 

- 
OlCStarr Page 1 to Page 7 
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I 1 lansffer. I might be able to give it to you by the end of the 
[2 Iday. But I’ll tell you that my understanding IS. with proper 
[31murt authonzabon. we wouM be able to - the independent 
[I 1 counsel would be able to either describe that in a general 
f5way or tum portions of it over. 

f 11 made my life a lot easier. 

i:icorrect? 
Q And we did not ask for any documents; is that 

I41 A That IS correct. 
151 0 
~6lconect? 

You understand that you cannot commit penury_ 

[71 A I sure I hope I don’t. 
181 0 Perjury is an intentionally false statement about a 
[ 91 material matter. You understand that. 

1101 
t 

Ri ht. I do understand that yes. 
I c#dn’t mean to sneak that’up on you, 11’s just 

1:: 1 I’ve got my checklist of things I’m going to make sure you 
[ 13 1 know about. 

And I hope, finally, here in our ri hts and 
i ::i responsibilities -,and this is very im p ?-thatif ortan 
(161 there’s any ueshon that I or m 

fl6lwe’ll try to b! c&mar aKout it. ’ 
[ 17 IdonY unders and that 

col eagues ask that you 
ou wou d ask us to repeat it. and 

I61 A 
171 Q E?!will - I can get clarification for that by 
[ 8 1 the time you’re through testifying 
islwe can take a five-mrnute break - 

Or, if you would like, 

1101 A There’s no need to take a break, but by the end of 
I 11 I the day. that would be nice 

- 
[1s]judgrnent of the prosecutor, is a putative defendant.” 
1261 
t211 

Do ~A”IJ ytzrstand that defindron? 

I221 Q 
1231 A 

You are not a target. Do you understand that? 

(241 Q 
I m very happy about that, yes. 
A sublect. w I& IS a much broader definition, is 

t251defined as, “A person whose conduct is within the scope of 
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f 11 the grand jury’s investi 
4 

ation.” 
L21 at? 
f3I 

Do rdeT;;nd t 

[II Q As 
rsland. as a technica r 

ou can tell, that’s a very broad definition, 
matter. you are a subject. You 

[ 61 Understand that? 
(71 A 

Q 
I do, and is that analogous to “witness”? 
Well I’m lad you asked that uestiin, and the 

ItI next thing I’m going’to te I -in answer?0 your you rs 
f~olquestion rs. an infonnal system has developed among 
I I I I prosecuton and defense attorneys, and the categories are 
t12rwitness. subject. and target. 

I::isomebody could technicall 
The reason for that is. ‘subject” is so broad 

rlslbeing a target. or be some GJdv 
be a subject and be very close to 

that we’re iust interested in 
[ 16 I as aivitne<s. 

So a more informal system has developed witness 
!:~~subject, target, with subject more or less bein 
(191is nol a target yet but the nod ju is certarn 

somebody who 

fzolinterested n-r headng from &em anymight h&some 
f 211 suspicions. LeCs put it that way. Do you understand? 

IZiand we just want information from them, no suspraon cast on 
Whereas a witness would be somebody just coming in, 

(24 jthem at ait. 
1251 That’s the informal distinction between witness, 
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151 Q But with that important qualification, you would be 
167 considered - YOU are considered bv us to be a wlness. Do 

tl7jyou understand? 
I 

I181 A Yes. 
I191 Q You are here today pursuant to subpoena; is that 
126lco~? . .,~~ ~._ 
I211 H Tes. sir. 

Q And we appreciate your a 
i::ishort notice. We appreaate the 

pearing on what was very 

tzclattomey. 
coopera t! Ion of you and your 

1251 A I appreciate you moving it up a day because that 

Page 8 to Page 13 

I191 A Yeah. 
1201 . .Q Okay? Is there anythin 
I2llf-e.S nsrbrktiis as a grand jury witness 

about your hts and 

t22lun e&and? r 
9 n? hat you do no 

I231 A No. 
(241 Q All 
[2slyour background. Fg 

ht. t wantto askyoua littlebtabout 
rrst. what is your current position or 

Page 12 

[l]tille? 

I$iartd I’m a 
A I’m a visiting professor at Columbia University, 
~litical analyst at ABC News, and t write for 

r4lNewswee 
t51 Q What do you teach at Columbia? 
[61 A Political science. 
171 Q Tell us where 

A ? 
ou were born. 

I81 I was born in all River, Massachusetts, 
I91 Q 

A 
And where did you row up? 
I grew up in Massac usetts and New York and 

;:?1]Cleveland. Ohio. 
9, 

[I21 Q 
A 

Where, in Manhattan or Upstate or - 
I131 
r141S&KKll 

Steve and 1 went to the same grade school, Purchase 
L-.,---.--.. 

[ISI 
1161 
I171 
[I61 
1191 
[201 
1211 
I221 

I::&Jlobr 
1251 

Q All right. Where did you attend college? 
A Columbia Untversitv. 
Q And what was youipostgraduate work? 
A Oxford Univenrty. 
Q 
A 

Were you on some kind of a scholarship? 
I was a Rhodes Scholar. 

Q All right. What was your tieId at Columbii? 
A Poliil science. 
Q . Tell us about your postgr@uate. postRhodes 

’ e~nence. Did you then enter Into - 
Well, at Oxford I studled thsobgy. not polii. 

; 
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[I 1 And then I went to Capitol Hill and worked for Congress for 
t2lseveral years. Also worked in the 1998 
t51for Michael Dukakii. Came back to the G 8 

idee$;dp- n 

tr]Congressman Richard Ge hardt from 1989 to l&l. 

I56;Arkansas. 
In September 1 & 1 I met Governor Bill Clinton of 

I moved to Little Rock worked for him in the 
;;;ygm 

96? 
ign. and then in the White kouse through December 31, 

191 Q What year did you first go to Ca itol Hill? 
I101 A The first time I went was 1983. P worked than for 

!::i& p 
ar-and-a-half for a congressman named Edward Feighan from 

IO and then I went to Oxford. Then I came bade and worked 
1131for 3. Fe. han again - 
1141 ?I Starting when? Do you recall what year? 
II51 
1161 

$ phyd time? 

(171 A In ‘9 9 - fall of 1988 through the winter of 1988. 
[ 18 1 and then want to the Dukaki campa’ 
[ls]York for the New York Public Library, ‘$ 

n. worked briefty in New 
ut then returned to 

12 o 1 Washington in the summer of 1989. where I worked for 
~21]Congressman Gephardt until September 1991. 
1221 0 And how old are ou? 
I231 A Nextweek I’llbe J 7. I’m36. 

I&91? 
C? So you didn’t meet then Governor Clinton until 

- 
OlCStarr 
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Ill A I may have shaken his hand one year before that, 
[21but I really met him rn Se tember 1991, yeah. 
I31 Q Okay. Te I us about that. When and how did that P 
Id 1 nl-x?, In , _ , ____. 
(51 A It was September of 1991 I was introduced by his 
i6jpollster. Stan Greenberg, and several other fnends. I was 
r,]mterviewing for a position on his campaign, and we hit it 
!s toff. and I moved to Little Rock. 
!91 Q This was after he had made ha official 

~~o~announcement~ 
:111 A It was a little before, just before 
I121 Q What did you do - tell us what your role was in 

er and communications 

rzzlthatfairtosay? 
i23j A _ Some people might argue - more or ksj, yes. 
1241 Q Okav. Was there a distinction between I 
~25jcommunications director and - 

Page 15 / 
(11 A Press secretary. 
(21 

2 
ress secretary? 

I31 &ich we had both jobs and - but I was - the 
1 I 1 press secretary reported to me. 

t:;other than 
Q Okay. How many deputy campaign managers were 

I71 x 
ou? 

I don’t remember. I mean, at the beginning I was 
(8 1 the only one, but as the campaign got bigger, there were 
rg~more. 

I101 0 Who was the campaign manager? 
ill1 A David Wilhelm. 
[121 0 Would it be fair to say you had a very senior role 
I 131 in the campaign? 
I141 A -Oh, sure. 

Q Tell us about the transition between dam 
I:$Vhite House. Did you have any official role or unofficia P 

aign and 

rl7lrole? 
ilsi A Yeah, I was communications director for the 
t~gltransition. 
1201 Q 

A 
Okay. Andthatwas it? Thatwas- 

1211 That was enough. 
I221 Q Okay. And, again, the press secretary would have 
tz3treported to you? 
1241 A Would have reported to ma. 
[2Sl Q The people who - 

I there 

I 
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I11 A 
I21 
I31 A0 

Speachwriting reported to ma. 

~~&communicabons oflices. I had about 50 
[ 4 1 people report to me. 

Q 
li;got to the White House? 

All right. What was your first assignment when yw 

[71 A Communications Director. 
I61 Q 
isi 

Okav. You’re vew consistent 
A VeGconsistent * 

[IO1 Q 
I 11 lreported you - 

The same kind of thing, the press secretary 

I121 
[I31 $ “:E:$Tc - 

[I41 A Yeah. 
1151 0 Then I understand there was a press secretary 
[ ~6 lstrictly for the local press, or somebody whose iob tt was to 
~17]cdmmunicate - 
IIEI Yeah, who did the local medii. 
t191 

$ 
- wrth state and kxxtl? 

,,?I, A YPL+ There was a b’ department. lt was about 50, 
did that until une of 1993. tt was P i;;;52 people: ~Butl%ly~~ _. ._. _. __.._ -. ___. __ ..__ 

[ 22 1 too much. And so I ave up that role and just was senior 
r23~advtser toihe P~r3s1 ent the rest of ml time there. .B C_._ a -_-II L ~__ ~~ . . . 
,241 ” “nav. x7 rn tune or Y> vou aave up cnrnnnnxatn3ns 
iz5 jdiredor. 
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Ill A Right. 
121 Cl 
r3lterm. 

That’s just basically about SIX months into M 

A Yeah. 
0 And who took over as that? 

was - showed it was *& 
people, Des Dne MY=_ 

~~~~communications dtrector. Gergen was counselor, but the 
Dee Dee was press secretary Geaan was 

[ 12 jfunctions of my ‘ob were split. 
I131 Q dkay. Then you became a senior advise0 So you 
I 1 I Iwere a senior advrser for three-and-a-half years. June ‘93 to 
~~s~December’96. 
1161 A Yes. 

! il i what 
Q 

doss 
I want to talk about - well. before I do that 

a sensor adviser do? 
A 

I::;- but the official title was Senior Adviser for Policy and 
It depends on the day. I was basically responsible 

t2 I 1 Strategy. fvly job was still workin on press strategy, 
;;;;&c$nmundrn$ reporters, helpq%oth devise and Implement 

on an presldenhal poltcy proposals. 
I would run various projects ranging in issues 

~~~~from gays in the military to economic L passage of the 

Page 18 
I I I economic olan in the Conaress to affrrmatiie action. I tan 
i 2 j the Presidi?nt’s review of &%r&ve action. 
[31 
I I 1 time. And 

It really did depend on what was goin 
P 

on at the 
I also was responsible. for better or or worsa 

[ s] for helping to respond to various crises that would arise h 
tslthe White-House; 
[71 Q Okav. Crisis response team. 
[El A Yeah. 

Q 
rio91 tell/r-g us, you were trying to help 

Would it be fair to sa that from what youte 
a ty leasi 

~i~~I$Lion? 

turn the 
ideas of the admintstrabon’into realjty. into 

0 
IE~other people with you? 

Yo&e not doing that alone. are you? You’va got 

t241 
I251 

$ N~~yownoffice.itwasjustma. 

a? 
Page 19 

A ThanIhadanaasistant,crr~ 
i:idkt more or ksa exacutiva asaistantMcretarial work. I 

twn.butthey 

t3lkind of Roatad around. I’m not much of a ma 

I:;around? You floated - 
0 Youfloatadomund,oryouwou finat-get V 

161 A No, I floated arourtd. 
171 
191 AQ 
ts]issue. 

IEZad of managing a staff, I went fmrn isue to 

0 Okay.‘Giveusareal~briefksson6nwhatis 
i::i~backt+mundthepresa. YouaardyolJbackgrnund.aclthe 
1121 ress. ell us in a nutshell what that means o 
1131 ackground - 

A 
I~~~ontheracnrd,sornetirnasYsofftbamcord. 

It can mean two dirent things. Sometimes Is 

okay. And the diieranca between backgrand and 
[23,Off th4? ElXWd is? - 
1241 A lt depends on the reporter 
t2slBackgmund IS, generally what you say m *if . 

ou’ra talking to. 
be rdeMied as 

OlCStarr Page I4 to Page 19 
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i I lone of a number of possible IDS - senior V&tie House 
I 7 ! official. White House official. senior administration 
ijiofficial: 

Off the record mean? one of two tilngs. This feels 
I:; like a journalism class but 
16! 
iTithing_ 

Q We do& haGee$h%-tuition. That’s the areat . , 
!81 A Yeah, right. And the reporter can’t use it at all. 
[ 91 which is kind of a fiction. Or they can use the information, 

i 10 1 but can’t attribute it to anybody. 
[III Q Oka To an bod 
I121 A RighI. They lave!o sort of act like they thought 
113 1 of it by themselves. 

I ::;doin 
Q 

dl 
? 

Okay. And is that basical something you kept 
5 

rl6H%n 
I know it stayed as your official tit . but 

onally, you did more or less the same stuff from June 
[l?)Of ‘93 - 

A Many of the same things. But it would change 
I::;depending on circumstance as well,. 

.- I201 
[211 

AQ $YI~~.w, you sati policy and strategy. 

Q You were Senior Adviser for Policy and Strategy. 
:::;Did you apysY$yp that subtitle. “Policy and Strategy? 
1241 
[251 Q Okay. Now, I want to work with this map here. K 

Page 21 

f 1 Iwe can, and I’ll try to be as brief and 
12 1 I’m goin 

sinless as possible. 
to show ou what appears o be a map of the first 

t3lfloor of ti!e West &ng. ’ 
[‘II 
[51 

t Wstkretty good one. 

[61 A Most of the ones in the magazines have not been 
[71correci. 

Q I’m oin to put a sticker on a and mark it as 
[i;Grand Jury Exhibit%S-!. 

I101 (Grand Jury Exhibit GS-1 was 
[Ill marked for identification.) 
I121 BY MR. WISENBERG: 

0 Would you agree with me for the record that that’s 
I :: 1 what I have done? 
[ISI A Yes. 

Q 
ft161West Wtna? 

And that this is a map of the tirst floor of the 

iisj A Yes. 

IZperha 
Q And then. with the exception of what looks like - 

t/z 
you could hel 

II 
us - but it looks like over on the 

I$ ; %‘%Vest Terrace Lower Level.’ 
re’s a portion at says ‘West Tenace Upper Level” 

t231. A R’ 
P 

ht And I actually don’t understand what thii 
~2411s (indiitina). to ell you the truth. Ws labeled as 
[zs~“Room 110. 

Page 22 
It’s conceivabte that this is - 

[s tan area o;thisRyhqplat says, “Room 
I61 
(‘1 Q Is hat correct? 9 
[El A Yes. 

Q And what you’re telling us is ttrat there’s no Room 
1 :o’i 110 that really is to the south of Room 111. b that corred? 

A I don’t believe there is. Th& to me seems like 
I:: :outdoor area. There would be the Preside& patii on the 
t13lfar right and the Chief of Staff’s patio on the far left. 

I::ioutside 
19 Okay. S? d there’s a Room 110. it’s not . ht 

[lslis just d;e:~~~~~~~~~~‘;r~~~*~~~~~ 
; ; ; ; Complex; is that correct? 

A 
Q 

As far as I know, yes. 

I:Zisince you left. 
Okay. Unless they’ve like, you know, built it 

(211 A R’ ht. 
Q dii And Room 111 would be the Chief of Staffs 

r[::;office; is that corres? 
A Chief of Staffs office. and w to the right, 

I::ireception area for the Chief of Staff. Deputy Chief of 

Page 23 

:i: Staffs OffiCe- 
.T'! .-, Q Where it says 108? 

A 108, as far as I can tea Pm not real good with 
i: i these things. But then I think the ner, office was my 
:s!oftice. 
‘6: 
i-j 

0 Okay. 
A The? m 

; 6 j the Oval Office. which r 
office opened up into the dining area of 

hen opened uo nto a short hallway, 
! 3 lwhich had - if you were moving from my office toward the 

: 13:Oval. a bathroom on the left and a stucy on the right and 
: : ~1 then the Oval. 
il”] ia* Q Okay. What I’m goin ‘9 ask ou to do is pi& out 
i i 3 1 what you’ve said .was your 0ff1~e an C? n&n there. put a 
Cl41 
i?5j 

~~Mb$n~sgaw&dt~ dcament.) 

1161 Q 
[17]cOm?d? 

Okay. And that’s just to the right of 108; is that 

[I81 A 
Q 

On this chart, yeah. 
[I91 On this chart. 
I201 A As far as I can tell. that’s what looks like mine. 
IZlI. Q Oka And if it% been represented to thin rand 
;;z;kx;h;;th$ ~~~c$f~rnPlex, ths room that says ttd, 

I241 
1.251 : Q 

That’s as far as I know, yes. 
- you recall that you were just to the left of the 

[ 1 Idining room. 
A Yes. 

Page 24 

1151 Q Okay. And you’ve put two 5% within the little 
[ 161 rectangle;; thveyrrect? 
1171 
[1B1 0 And that’s where your assistants would sit? 
t191 A Yes. 
t201 Q Then you said there is a safe against the - 
1211 A Far back wall. 

If&is area where your’assistants sat, curred? 
Q Okay whatwecallthenorthwalltothefightof 

I241 
r251 

A Yes. 
Q Andthenthere’sthecbotwayintothedirrirgmom. 

Page 25 

Q Okav. 

Q All right. And then you go through there to - 
i::l’there appeers to be a doorway to a liile hallway - 

Page 20 to Page 25 
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Ill 

%XR?Ct? 

$ Rght 
- on the othar side of the dining room; is that 

Okay. And whan you say We galley.’ ffiars also 
[24JSOflWtiWs Catkd the PntIy ff - 
1251 A Sure.yeah. 

page n 
111 Q Do you call it the galley? 
121, A Idon’tcalllt 

Q AttrtgMAnd 
(f;thare*s a lii bfack 

=Fg. 
tts-whan usaynexttott_ 

JsJand then another wh’ ‘xe”” 
to the rtght of tha Caplace 

araa. 
(61 A I think tt% the white area. 
171 
IsJ 

Q Thewhtteareaisthagalley. 
A Pantry.whatew 
0 

t$oth into y dini$ mom and out into the hallway 
Okay. NOW, ir W%<%o?laadinq fmm the pantry 

JllJ 

%ntp the haltway was that w&y dosad or open or dxJ 
Q Okay. Theckxxleadingfmrnthepantryroomout 

rl*Jthatdependon;vhethcrorno(thestewardswer;Ulcre? 
A 

r(%here, what was 
tt really depended on whether the stewards wem 

oing on that day. I saw both. 
IltJ 0 &ay. 
111)) A lt would be open and dosad during tha day. 

Kyou pan answ& 
Q lfthestewardtWWethenwasttusualtyrrpen,if 

A 
I22:linthaOvalOf8ca klwhichcaseYwwldbacfosad 

Gananlly open unbsss tham was a dignttary. say, 

123) Q tfhttmard+WWenattherebecaketheir 
124 J+nrices WefB IhOt needed, WQUtd it LlSUalJy be open of dosed, 
l2SJdyOU ft?Cali-? 

Page 28 

%XI had to. 
A -Generatlydosed,butyoucouklwalkthrough&# 

I3J 
141 

Q AtfrigM QiipeoplatypWlywatkthroughW 
A No. 

Page 29 

.-,- - -- 
161 
I?J 

(161 ?!“- 
IlSl~ 

tl7Jr#n 
Okoy.rightarOWdthismaindportntc,thadining 

;19i A Yeah. 
1191 a okpy. Doyounxatlhibastname? 
(201 A No. 

:22:;1 tMc I undeKt~ 
Q NrigM. Now,amctmeIrmwrong,butwhat 

l23JT utwsual for a n&% 
tosayaboutninequestionsagowas, 

;;:;* ata pantry. 0onecn 
tosanp~walkthmughthahakway 

A Cormu 

Page 30 

IBJ 
191 

A OrNatvts. 
Q Okay. 
A AlthoughGwanmcwathanNalvii. Iseamtommunt 

t2lJm 

1241 
i2sj 

%La 
lxtic 

-thaymightsitrtgMautsida.tb& . *{ r 

‘A TheymigMjustsitrightinIhcpantry. Thay a . 
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[ 11 might go downstairs to do different duties. 

;:;0fiCe. 
Q And that’s when the President is in the Oval 

141 A Yeah. 
Q Okay whal if the President’s gone from the Oval 

iz;Office because he’s bn a trip or he’s gone for a few hours 
[ 7 1 somewhere? 
[8l A 
(91 Q 

They’re not around. 
Okay. 00 

A 2 
ou know where they would be? 

I101 I have no I ea. 

floor West Wing, I don’t - 
,- 

i25 jusually o-vn. correct? 
_ _ 

111 
121 

Page 33 
A Mm-hmm. 
Q Then down here is - 

131 A The study. 
Q 

$losed. do 
That’s the study. And is that door usually open or 

x 
ou know? 

Usually open. Sometimes he would go in in the 
I;jmiddie of the afternoon and take a nap and close it. 
[El Q All right. But generally open. 
r91 A Generally open. 

[lOI Q If he’s in there. it’s always - it’s usually 
[ 1 I 1 closed or just for his nap, or can ou speak to that? 
LIZI A 
rl3lthere unless he calLi me in. 

Well enerally. rf 
’ 

e were there, I wouldn’t be 

il4j Q Okay. 
A So I wouldn? really know. Although there were 

i:z;tirnes when I had to get him I can remember the door would be 
[17lclosed. and he’d be lust tak;ng a na 
[NJ 1 him because we were late for some 

I:i!knock? 
Q 

f,_a; 
hn 

Id have to go get 

All right. Then you wou go up to that door and 

iZli 
I221 
(231 
rzclnap. 
1251 

A Yeah. 
Q 
A 

AU right. Can you tell us - 
I knocked because I wanted to wake Kin up for his 

Q Okay. Up to the north of this hallway is an odd- 

Page 34 
11 lshaped thing, and it looks kind of like a map of Texas, a 
12 1 very strange map of Texas. 
(3lwhat it is? 

But, at any fate, do you know 

A I actually don’t. I mean I can tell you what I 
I:! remember of the hallwa . I remember’if ou took two mom 
[ 6 1 steps comin from the 
[ 7 1 there would %e a bathim on the left. 

rnrng room past 
’ door to the rtudy’ 

ISI Q All ht So this would be bathroom up here 
191 

I101 
rdicai;$. 

I111 Q Okay. And that was a half-bath, or do you know? 

[::lthere. 
A I only went in there once. Yeah, there’s no shawer 

Q 
;::;a doorway 

Okay. And then ou’ve got - you go right - have 
right into the Oval Of&e 

1161 A There’s a door right io the Oval. 
1171 Q And was that usually open or dosed? 
1181 A Closed. 
I191 
1201 
I211 
I221 Q And the study is dsually open, you say. 
I231 A Generally o n. 
(241 Q All right. i’li%k ou to put an ‘0” there. 
I251 (The witness marked rhe document) 

Page 35 

i:; 
BY MR. WlSENBERG: 
Q If he’s tn there taking a nap, the President of the 

[3~United States, it’s generally closed. 
I41 A I almost don’t want to Say generally. I know he’s 
I s 1 been in there - 
I61 Q You’ve seen it closed. 
i71 A I’ve seen it closed. 
I81 Q Okay. 
191 A 

I 1 o j both ways. 
I’ve seen d open with him in there. I’ve seen it ~__.. __ 

0 Okay, all ri 
I :: i bath there, in what you ca P 

ht. 
ed 

Can you justtut a little “8” for 
the bathroom. 

[131 
1141 & MR. WISENBERG: 

he witness marked the document.) 

1151 Q And this will remain a mystery room for now. 
1161 A I don’t think it’s a room. 
ii7j Q Okay. 
(181 A 
r191it. 

It’s a wall. It’s got his button collection up on 

I201 Q Oka Button colleuion? 
A 

:::1] huge wall with - he’s been colle 
Yeak: he ~l~~$9$;;0;~i;~~t;ing 

I 
Q All right. Thanks. 

i::;else that I’ve forgotten that I might ask you later but - 
rzsland lhen 111 would be typically Chief of Staff; & that 

I1 IcOrred? 
Page 36 

.-.-- ~~~ 
I21 A Yes. 
131 Q Room 111 on this map, all tight. 

You’ve toM us where you sa1 when you first came 
i:iinto the White House and you kept that oftice where you’ve 
161 got the “G$” th:ewF[e time you were there. 
I71 
181 Q Is that correct? 
I91 A Mm-hmm. 

I:;;oftice? 
Q Was there any partiilar reason that you got that 

A I was a dose adviser to the President, and I 
i::l]worked wtih him a lot. 

Okay. Access. 
[22i A Yeah. 
I231 0 MacMdartywouldhavebeeninlll? 

A Well Mac - Leon Panelta for most of the time. but 
if:iMac McLarty start&g. 

x 
Page 37 

IS1 
161 
[71 
181 
[91 

1101 
1111 

an 1 

Q Is that correct? 

under 

il2i 
1131 
II41 
IIS1 
1161 
071 

0 And 
A Righl 

ou’ve put an ‘HI” there, amect? 

Q And who would be in the room to the leR of 106.’ 
rlelhis - 

A 
!:~~Pahniiri John who was Harold’s a&star& J&e was in 

It’s all the assistants you know Jennifer 

[ 211 Harold’s’offiqe’with him. There was a second assistant back 
122lhere (indic#mg . 

A nd 
i::&atween 108 and 111 correct? 

“here” is the bottom right corner of the office 

1251 A Right. ‘There’s a desk here, Jennifer Palmieri. a : 

Kg-Page 37 OlC-Stan 
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Page 38 Page 41 

[I idesk here. drfferent people at different times. a desk here, 
(2 I enerally. thus guy John, who was Harolds assistant, but 

% [ 31 rfferent people at different times, a desk here for a 

iI1 0 
~2 1 addition to the other 

Okay. ~~;~ght. And that would be a desk - in 

131 A Two esks. There would be a desk here a desk 8” 
14 I here, a desk here. and iust an area here where the TV was j 4 I receptroriist (markin 

And then w 
). 

I51 ere were oflen - there was sometimes 
I 6 I another desk here or here with phones, and sometimes interns 
[ 7 I would be at one of these two desks or that desk (marking). 
[El Q Okay. And am I correct that you’ve drawn bastcally 
[ 9 1 about five desks - 

ilO 

Ilil 

$ About five. 
- in thus room between 108 and 11 l? 

Cl21 A Right. 
Q And would it be fair to say the 

/ : : i assist bothAthe F;$!f of Staff and the Deputy 6 z 
are peo le who 
hief of taff? 

(151 
I161 Q 
[ I 7 1 the 

Okay. However, Mac McLarty and Leon Panetta. if 

r~e~furt t; 
start walking throu h doorways, they cannot get any 
er than 108. corm c93 

ii9i A Correct. 
[ZO) 0 
[211gOttogoout- 

If they’re heading towards the Oval Office, e 

1221 $ gkiyThe 
& 

have to go outside. 

I::;you started if you know? 
o was the other Deputy Chief of Staff when 

1251 A Erskine - 

Page 39 

L11 Q Okay. 
A 

IllYeah. Erskine Bowles. and then he left, and Evelyn Lteberman 
- and then Evelyn. Oh, wait. Is that right? 

[4lbecamede uty. 

I51 8 And that’s under Mac and Leon Panetta, or were 
[6)there other peo le before that? 

A gh let’s see The first deputies were Ro Neel 
I ,’ 1 and Mark Gearan.’ Then it was Phil Lader and Erskine E&lWles. 
[ 9 1 Then it was Evelyn Lieberman and Harold Ickes. 

I101 Q Okay. Can I ‘ust ask you to hold on for just a 
I I I I second. Rov Neel and then t ark - .~~. 
I121 A. 
1131 Q 

Roy Neel and Mark Geaan together. 
Oh, Mark Erin? 

[141 A Mark Gearan. 
[151 Q 

A 
Gearan. I’m sorry okay. 
They were under Mac. I think Roy was the first one 

;:76;to leave. Then it was Phil Lader and Erskine Bowles. 
1181 
I191 

0 All right. 
A 

Izolgetting the - 
No, I m - they all held these jobs. I might be 

Page 40 
0 Okay. And ou’vementionedtheoffice of Harotd 

1:; Ickes. who was a Deputy CKief of Staff, 108 
*r 

ou’ve put an 
: 

I 3 1 “HI.” Where did the afternate Deputy Chii o Staff hang 
14 lout? 

(51 A Over here marking). 
161 Q Okay. An d 
171 A 

you’veputan x’there? 

Q 
That would be Evelyn Liabemran and Erskine Bowtes. 
Oka 

i ii for the grand jury’s L 
You have an “EL’ and an “EB.” And that is. 
nefit - there are two rooms beneath 

tlolthe lobby, and you have marked “EL” and TB” in the right 
[I I 1 room; is that correct? 
I121 A Corred. 

Q And then their assistants would have been in the 
’ ~::l]room to the left of that? 

i 

A To the left and also the President’s assistants 
/:65iSteven Goodin sometimes sat there, Andrew Friendly Rebe&a 

! 

(17 ~Cameron. This was a floati 
“9 

desk at tii (indicating 
You should also no e that before Erskine ha 

~:~~office, Bmce Lindsey had It. 

d.. 
thus 

I201 Q Okay. Andrew Friendly, Steve Goodin, and Rebecca I 
[ 2 I 1 Cameron, correct? 
I221 A Yeah, and also - I forget her name. She went to 
r23)Justice. Andrew’s 

i 

1241 That wou d 9 
rrlfriend. I don’t remember her name. 

be a rotating office. A bt of people 
tzslwent through that office. 

f5i 
b 
marking). ’ 

Okay. You’ve drawn three desks - I’m going to 
/ T;show them to the r+ran$ury - a desk in the upper left of 
[ 8 1 this office to the le of rskine Bowles’s office a desk to 
[ 9 1 the upper left, to the upper right, and then kind of in the 

[ 10 1 lower right, there’s a desk, correct? 
illI A Yeah. 

Q 
i::lshow it to the rand urors. 

All right. I’m going to take just a moment and 

I141 MR.GIS&NBERG: Does anybody want a closer look? 
I151 BY MR. WISENBERG: 
1161 0 Now. is this okav if we kind of do it between the 
~17jtwOOfUS- 
[181 
1191 ?I sure. slanted like this? 
1201 A Yeah. 

Q All right. Bruce Lindse was in this office at one 
r’:: Itime. the office where you’ve put the -E 
t23)now you put a “BL.” 

L” and the “EB.‘ and 

[Z~location? 
Where did he end up going to in terms of office 

Page 42 

Ill A I think the second floor. 
(21 Q All right, in the Counsel’s Office? 
131 A Yeah. 

Q Oka . He’s also been at various times a counsebr 
i:;to the President is hat correct, or a member of the 
t6lCOUnSerS Office? 

r 

A 
Ii;official title. 

Sure. Well, Deputy White Counsel, I think, is his 

Q Oka 
I :i jleading from your o 

Was there a door in the area - either 
L 

~11 ldinin 
ce to the dining room or from the 

rlz)peep?3ole in it? 
room to the hallway. was there a door that had a 

A 
i::;office and the dining room. 

Yeah, there was a peephole in the door between my 

t151 
1161 

2 $Xa$ It would be right here (indicating). 

1171 Q A door that was usually kept dosed. 
I161 A Yeah. 

0 
I:Zianybody in there 

R’ ht. And, I take it. that;s to see if there’s 

I211 A 
1221 Q 
[231 A 

Y!??r?~~l&~?~&~ iyyyay, but - 
Now, whywouldn you go a ing rn 

Q 
You Just don’t barge in on the resident 

I&ere, correct? 
okay. And you never know if he’s going to be in 

A 
i:iwere in the middle of something where he knew I went that 

No. And I would oniy go through that door if we 

131way. or if be called me in on his ohone. 

Q 
I would have lost the offir if I did. 

IZfrom 
Okay. Now is there also a peephole on the door 

Betty Currie’s area into the Oval Office? 
(171 -A Yes. 
tlsl Q And that is - +a way in from where Betty Currfe 
[ 19 I sits, that’splconsy$d the marn way, rs R not - 
(201 
I211 

- WI 2 Absolutely. 
- th>t most people would go into the Oval Qffice? 

IZ;yourself. 
Q Okay. Even including very senior people lie 

1251 A No question. 

OlCStaK Page 38 to Page 43 
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;1 Q Okay. .-. 
l-the only wty to get intb the Oval 

I mean basicalty. that’s really - that’s really 
I mean it would be 

,< -a!most inconceivable that someone would just walk throu h my 
: 5 -office, unless i8l 
: 6 -the President. 

they were tn the midst of some business w 

- and it’s just one 
(13: everybody’s goin back and forth. 

meeting where 

fl4: 
115: 2 ?$?A a little different. 
(16: Q Mac and Leon did not, as 
11: :through your office and through the back 

a general matter, 
way. 

II@: A Absolutely not 
119: Q And neither did you. 
120: A Ri ht. 

Q 
~:::typical hours but w at would bs 

O&at What were - and there might not be any 

[23ia crisis of some type, what ww d 
our typical day - banin 
be your typical day at t a e 

[24:b%ite House? 
125: A Generally I would get in around 6:25, 6:30 in the 

Page 45 

r1~momin8 12 ~for the 
because it was my job to go through the newspapers 

res4dent before he got in and before our staff 
;:;~trngs,~d ~+d~~1~~ve&~~~~30 p.m. 

15: A Yes. 
16; Q 
ttjanivsd. 

So you would typically arrive before the President 

[81 A 
Q 

Oh, almost always. yeah. 
I91 And you would Leave after he left, generally? 

110: A Generally I would wait around. Sometimes he 
t 11 ;stayed. but that was - a lot of us who were kind of hi 
[12;pemonal staff would wait till he left unless he was staying 
tl3:all nght. in which case I would go home. 
Il4i Q Did the President ever cell you at home at night? 
I151 A Sometimes. 

t24lmrJmIng. 
I251 Q Okay. 

Page 46 
A But to call after 1130 would happen if we were in 

i:],the middle of somethin 
Q Okay &t 

f :jmoming. after midmght 
basicafly the wee hours of the 

I s~thrse-and-a-half years 2 
db you m&l - you were there 

I61 A 
Q 

Very few times. 
I71 
181 A 

Very few, okal _ 

Cl 
You know, de nrtefy less than five. 

t!z&7 the President. 
Something’s up tf you get a call afler midnight 

A 
~~~~morecallsaftermidnig t anIdrd,maybenotal& But 

Definite~ $sah. &w, Pm sure Leon probably got 

ti2lgenerally midni ht was around the - 
Q 8kay. I take it fmm what you’ve already said, you 

i::ididn’t as a general matter, feel t+ea to walk in on the 
[16]Pn&knt UnannOUnced. 

A Definitely not. No, definitely not unannounced. 
I:iiPartofm ‘obwereif-youknow iflwassittinginmy 
r~s#fice at X-l 5 In the afternoon and’CNN went lie with an 
rzopxplosion, you know, from Oklahoma C‘ 

% 
I was relied on 

I 2 1 ~generally to be the person to qr5ckly get rngs moving, so - 
t221- that’s as close to unannounced as I would get. 

But I would run around the corner. quickly tell 
$:iNancy or Betty - 
1251 Q Okay. 

Ill A 
Q 

- thrs has ‘ust happened and - 
121 And even 1 
r3rentrance. 

hen, you’re walking “rough the main 

141 A Oh, yeah. 
151 Q *Okay. And you’d say, “I gotta go in them 
[ 6 1 SomethingAbg ;;z 
[‘I f: 

,pened. 

tijthis door 
Q All right.. Which leads me to trr neti question. fs 

- when the President’s in the Oval csiF;ce, is the 
i 10 1 main entry door usually kept open? 
1111 A Closed 
I121 0 Okay. 
[131 A Now, every once in a white, whsn he was first 
[ 14 Igetting in. or just before he was read 
I151 open, you know. when he was sort o 

to leave t would be 
r Paclung up his desk and - 

1161- .- ~, 
El’1 i_ke sometimes if it was toward the end of the day, 

tlsland the news was just done and everybodylranted him to go 
1191 home, and I woufd go in and just tell hrm quic%+y what 
r2o)happehed on the news to kind of hurry him atons. 
t211 Q Oka 
r22 1 than at that door? fiat is?he door that - 

all ri ht. Can I ask you to put a “C” them 

1231 
1241 

pM$tt&r$r@@e doq4Jme4.U 

r251 ; 0 Okay. And that’s the door from where Betty 

Page 48 
I 1 I Currie - could you put “BC” where Betty Cur+ would sit? 
121 
r31 

pM2tg$;$43 document) 

[41 
151 
161 
I71 
181 
191 Q 

A 
And that goes to a hallwa conact? 

I101 It goes to a halfway, then L! 
I 11 I Roosevelt Room. 

ads knuards. the 

30. 

il21 Q Okay. 
A 

I::lcorne meet him. 
That s where the foreign leaders would generally 

I151 Q 
,lLI 
L--1 

A 
yzhforeign leaders would come at the 11:00 door. 

. __... 

I171 Q All right. Let me ask you about the study the 
I 10 I study door. Was there ever an occasion where that studv door 
il9iwas~c@ed.where 
;;;;“at dimArm r E d 

w~q E ‘u$walked i no matfer 

I221 Q Anbwhyisthat? 
A tfthadoorwasclosed,itwasforareason. lt 

iiiimeant he r eybly sleeping. 

r 
Page 49 

Now, if we were late for T,Mq&x&bty 

leads into this little hallway that leads 

---__- 
Page 44 to Page 49 
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11 ]might be going from his desk to the study and back and forth. 
Cl Okay. Let’s say that it were closed - and I don’t 

I:;know if this ever happened to you, so thrs might be in the 
[4 ]realm of a hypothebcal. But let’s say this door were 
rs]closed, and you needed the President, and you thought - 
[61 A I would knock on it. 
(71 C! 
[ 8 1 open this door. 

You wouM knock on it. Again, you would never just 

[Yl A (Shaking head.) 
[lOI 
1111 

Q All right: 
A Because this - this area is considered his - even .--, 

I 12 ] private than eve hmg else 
(131 x 0 0 ay. 

A This hallway with the stud 
/ ::) basically. it’s the only lace the Presiden fy 

and the bathroom. Now, 

P 
can be alone is 

[ls]that little bathroom or he study. 
Q All ri ht. So this -would it be fair to sa - 

i : 1: i if I asked you what 
Of tt! entire &hite House is riaht here’ng- 

e most rivate area of the West 
,191 A .--, 
[201 $dic&ing). 

._ 

Of the entire White House. and you were pointing to 
I::lthe study, the hallway, and - 
1231 
(241 Aa The bath-. -and that bath. Okay, all rioht. Now - 
1251 A Becauseit’sth 

Page 51 

El Q * Okay. And that’s always been understood the whole 
(31 time you were in the White House? 

A The whole time I was there. A 
Izidifferent under Reagan. Apparently Michael & 

parentiy it was 
aver had an 

[ 6 1 offce somQwhegkt7 there, but - 
(71 
(81 A r no when we were there. 

Q &xv if we were to get - you’ve identii the 
[ji;rnost private kind otroom and hallway and bathroom. 
I111 A Right. 

Q If we were to move out in a broader way spatially 
i::ifrorn here, within the West Wktg which is the - the West 
1 I 4 ] Wing is considered - anybod iith an office in the West 
[ls]Wlng, that’s a neat thing, righ r7 . 
1161 A 
ii7i 

It’s verv unoortant. rioht. 
I . _ 

[ISI 2 
Q 

%%idered very important. 

i :i; like a more aeneral area - vou’ve identified the most 
All right. But even within the West Wing, is there 

-_____-- 
OlCStan 
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I 1 loffice, thii comer (indicating) - 
[21 Q Okay. 
131 A - is considered the President’s suite. 
I41 

2 %$e all interconnected and 
winnow. people - since Be 

%ar 
s office, Stew& a III 

ou just - yeah. 

[ 7 ]kind of a reception area 
I 8 ]for a meeting. But the&d 
[ 9 1 of the other offices. 

s where you wou$cE% 
be no other reason to 

Q Okay. Could you ask you to draw an arc - is that 
I:iiwhat you’d call it? - from what you’ve called - oh, how 
rlz]about this? I got a liile highlighter here. What you’ve 
[ 13 1 identified as kind of this - 
f141 A It’s the interconnected Oval office. 
1151 
1161 

~~$ine;;?e~&d&e document.) 

I171 
1181 2 %!?the cabinet is connected as well, but that’s 
11918 liile different. 
i2oi Q Yes, okay. 
I211 A 
rzzleither 

And depending on 
in or not in - 

how YOU consider my 0-t itk 
.--, 
I231 
r241 
[251 

4 Oka - bu r it% connected, so it’s in. 
Q All right. Now, does that also mean that you’ve - 

- - 
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]I Ilet me just show the rand ‘urorr. 
121 MR. WISE#BER& 
[ 3 ] you all see? 

I don’t know how well vellow - can 

I41 A JUROR: No. 
(51 MR. WISENBERG: Okay. 
I61 
I’1 

~I-ii~lT~~T~~G: Is fig?bie to get water? 

181 THE WITNESS: I’11 wait fn/e minutes. 
I91 Thank you. 

IlO1 BY MR. WISENBERG: 
1111 Q And that’s another important thing I need to tell 

],x]ike a break, let us know. 
[ 12 I ou. If you have a health emergency or something, and you’d 

uess what I’ll call an arc. 
area we’ve been 

- not as much. 

Page 54 
A 

i:;especially when the 
Althou h there are. as I said uniformed guards, &I. . . 

resident LS m there 4 you can’t just 
[3]hang out On the other hand, if I have v&k to do, I would 
14 ]talk - you know, if the Secretary of Treasu 
t s J he was with his dep 

.% 
and we ran into ea zl 

came by, and 

[ 61 haltway. we mi ht stt 
other in the 

ere and talk for tie minutes 
0 

fiithat haliwa to 
%ure. okay all right. People are gdin to use 

~9]theChiifoVSt&sofficein lll- 
et from - ybu know, if you had to go f?om 

1101 A 
iiij 

To the Roosevefl Room. 
Q Or the cabinet nxxn. 

i::!to the Wh& House or you’re going to the 
- or the cabinet room or if ou were going over 

(141 Q All r;srht. 
bal- 

il5.j 

I:$apk 
IlBl 

A - thaf’s not that unusual. 
Q All ht. You’ve got kind of like-you’ve 

likeASecz&%vice agents, uniformed and not - 

il9j Q Afleast some Sec.& Service a ants. 
A Usual 

i:i!right outside the ? Ova 
the uniform&there an 8 thenonuniformed 

Q 
t::~Oltice. and uniformed - 

Okay.. Nonunifonned is right outside the Oval 

i::idining room. 
A Ismorebetweenmyofficeand-rightoutsidethe 
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Ill Q Qka. Andtheyksepaneyeondoorsleadiihto 
r21thii private duster Lre 
131 A 

Q 
Any doe; leading into the Oval is uarded. 
Okay. Can you tell us - and ma 

~&st question before the break. Can you tell us c 
thiswillbemy 

-and 
[61bs as expansive as you want here - what. in general, wem 
[7]the role-well, you’ve talked atmut the stewards. I thmk 
181 How about valets and aide-de-camps? 

A 
%camp is general 

I consider those different things. The aide-de- 

&’ 
- It was Steven Goodin or Andrew Friendly. 

.I11 
2 An&at was - they oollected the President’s 

~$iefcase they took stuff they traveled with him they 
[14]canied h&pa 

fe 
rs. 

11sldocuments~ 
Theic+ed morefiis oft&l 

(161 
h&~~kts camed more his clothes and - 

i17j A - tatin 
Q 

care of hi as a pemon. 

i$before. and you mentioned that 
All righ? You’ve menyaE Frr;dty and Goodii 

(201 A z 
Q 

They did have a here, too (indicating). 
l211 In the office next to Enkine Bow&. 

- (221 A 
Q 

But they also had a desk here (indicating . 
I231 Okay, but they also had a desk in the Be lly cwrie 
czrlarea. 
1251 MR. BARGER: That’s two questions, Mr. Wwnbefg. 

- 
Page 50 to Page 58 
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!:1 MR. WISENBERG: We’re taking a break. 
::j tlauYteri HE OR 
/ : i the witness ma 

PERSON: 
be excused. 

Okay. it’ll be ten minutes, and 

;51 THE ITNESS: tv Thank you. 
!61 MR. WISENBERG: Thanks. We’ll come get you when - 
171 THE WITNESS: Great. 

L - j  

[ ? ]  A Right. 
Q The Evelyn Lieberman room, at one time Bruce 

1 :i Lrndsey room is that correct? 
15: A ’ Yes. 
[61 Q All right. And then the valets perform a similar 
I 7 1 function, but it’s more social, like helping him get dressed 
[a 1 and that kind of stuff? 
19i A 

11 o 1 his daub kit. 
Yes. They would o et his ties a clean shirt, 

I think the best way o 7 #rink aboutit is the 
[ 11 rarde takes care of the President and the valets take care of 
[ 12 1 the person who is president. 

Q All right. Would it be fair to characterize the 
I :: i aides as relatively low level ernpb~ees but who have a 
I I 5 I remarkabl$ leveio~access to the resident? 
(161 
[l’l Q 
rlelpeople. 

Obviously these would have to be very trusted 

fgi 
fsivd. WISENBERG: 

rtness excused. Witness recalled.) 
;3; Let the record reflect that the 

f I CI !witness has reentered the grand 
I understand, Madam 

.ury room. 
+ oreman that one of our grand 

i :‘iijurors wasn’t feeling well and had to go home, but that we 
[ ; 3; still have a quorum. Is that correct? 
1141 THE FOREPERSON: That is correct. 
1151 MR. WISENBERG: And there is no unauthorized person 
f16lin the grand ‘u room is that correct? 
I171 TdEr%OREPERSON: No sir. There is not. 

MR. WISENBERG: All rig’ht. And have you remtnded 
::89;the witness that he’s still under oath? 
I201 THE FOREPERSON: Yes, I have. 
I211 BY MR. WISENBERG: 

Q Mr. Ste 
I%;the same George Step !I 

hanopoulos ‘ust for the record you are 
anopoulos &o has been testiimg here 

tzrl~this afternoon? 
I251 A Yes. Can I just - 
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Are 

S;IE FOREPERSOf’? Yes. 
ou both art of the rand jury, then? 

THE WITNESS: Okay. 

Now, we were talking about stewards, valets and 

MR. BAPGER: okay. Thank you. 
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111 BY MR. WlSENBERG:. 
Q I think we were starting to talk about the fact 

I fi before the grand jurors made me stop and take a break that 
14 1 Mr. Gooden. 
rslisthat-aret e calledaidesoraidedecamps? . 6 

ou mentioned, even though these aide de camps - 

161 A ‘?hey’re caked the President’s aide. 
I71 Q Okay. It’s like an aide de camp, is it not? 
181 A Yes. 

Q All ht. The would be-even though they had a 
1 :i;desk in the area to t e left o where Evelyn Lieberman’s “3, fy 
tlljoffice was - 
ll2I A 
iiiihere. 

Rioht. If the President is in the oval, thev’ll be 

Il4! Q 
A 

Okay. They’!1 be in the Betty Currie area. 
If he s not or rf the 

::651doing some other ctean up work 
re havrng lunch or just 

Q And where the 
t :i {kind of like due north of Be 

$re$ll be over here. 
Ii be he’s in the Oval Office is 

t19: 
A Nexttothe~&ieagainstthat- 

Q Next to the N. Against the back wall, up against 
i:y;the cabinet room wall is that correct? 
[221 A Ri ht. ‘R ht. Mm-hmm. 

Q Al?right. ?&d if he’s not there if the President 
t::iis in the Oval Office you’ve already identii@d the desk in 
fzilthe upper right-hand comer of the room next the Erskine 

r19i. A Yes. 
Q Can you tell us where the President spent most of 

~~~~his time when he was in the West Wing? 
1221 A 
r231or in meetings. 

Most of the time. it was n the oval, at his desk 

(241 Q And that’s the Oval office. correct? 
[251 - A Yes. 
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[:laides 
Q Who would you say when you were there of all the 

t3lthe most time wrth Presaent~t~~~~~)‘lnknn~~~~t 
and it might have cha 

[ 4 J it to aides, I mean secretaries. what hava 
. 

A Well, it really woutd cha rnge’ a lot. I mean. Leon. 
i z; there were times when I spent a lot of tirite with him 
I 7 I Erskine. as far as Harold. the Vi Presider ~_ It asfaras 
i e j senior assistants, but Steve Gooden was with him 
I 9 I lot of the time and Betty and Nancy were always in Th . 

ou know, a 
at surte 

i23j -_ A Right. Idon’tlovathatcom~arison. 
I241 
t251 

G 
Page 81 

James Baker for Ronald Reagan. 
James Baker for Ronald Reagan. Is there - the 

IS1 Q 

I76;Niion 
A 

Oka ‘. But maybe not quite as close? 
I do rhink Hakteman was exceptional. I think 

- as far as I know of history. and I’m teaching this 
t 8 1 now Nixon didn’t spend much tine wtth an 
[ 9 1 Ha&man and Kissinger. Clinton is very d #!rod 

Y except 
erent. He 

tlo~spendsalotoftimewrthaktof 
0 Okay. All right. &Tz?“. was it that determined 

i::laccess to the President when he was in the Oval office area? 
(131 
1141 

“0 lz;ti$ Nancy. 
4 

1151 A Hemreich. 
1161 Q Andsheisinthis- 
I171 A Thisliileoffice hthere. 

Q 
IZ:Qval Office. 

Theofticethat’s . ofsetoff duenorthofthe Trnd 

__._ __ ---__ 
Page 56 to Page 61 OlCStarr 
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: : , know is not a problem, I might ask Betty, but Betty wouldn’t 
:~:generally. I think, do It without - tf Nancy were around, it 
3: would be Nancy’s call. 

Q 
.5 j functions? 

All right. And they just have slightly separate 

.6j A 

.-I, Q 
Well, Nancy is Betty’s boss. 
Okay. Is there any reason, then, that Betty is 

:a icloser to the actual door to the Oval Oftice? That’s just 
: 31 the way they set, things up? 

::I] 

.--1 
Aa Igktst the way they set things up. 

::2j A And IJ ancy had her own office. Betty was more 
::3joutside. 

4’ Q 
i ;5 i Hemreich? Is that 

OkaX. How would you describe In a nutshell Nancy 

A 
ow you pronounce It? 

I would call her the President’s executiie 
i::;assistant. She worked for him for a long. Ion time. 
I : 8 1 I mean, back in Arkansas. She took care of i? IS personal - 
~15lschedule of a lot of his friends, a lot of his personal 
tzolpapers. kxecutive assistant is the best I could do. 

Q Were there differences in what you described in 
i::itenns of detenninina access to the President? Would it be 
iz3jdifferent at night or 6n weekends? Was there more taxii? 

A A little bit. Saturday momin 
? 

s was a liila more 
if:l]relaxed. Generally, Nancy would come in rom her run. I 

[II BY MR. WISENBERG: 
Q Can you make a distinction between the pre and 

j: jpost-Panep workin environment? 
I41 It tigh ened up more under Panetta. 9 
I51 Q How so? 

A He was in much more control. It was - rather than 
1:; having people of relatively equal rank. I mean Mack was a 
[B 1 relative weak historically chief of staff. Leon was a pretty 
tsjstrong one. and thmgs were more centralized through Leon’s 

[1010ffice. 

Ill1 Q Okay. What about .ust in tens of the forma&y of 
[ 12 jwho would be allowed to walk into i he walkways around what 
t13lyou’ve ldentttied as the privacy cluster with your yellow 
tirlmarker? 
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A No. Although son% doors may be tire open. 

i9 

ii0 

[II 
112 
ii31 A - unless the President is in the West Wing, in 
j~rlwhich case it’s close. 
:151 Q All rioht. That’s what I’m callinq the 11:oO door. 

&%Z%al Oftice. correct? - 

Page 64 

!:(determinina the access. she’s schedulina aaendas. doina 
isischedules.“or is that 

A 
&nebodyelse? -- - 

Well it’s different. You know there’s an Off& 
I;iof Scheduling, which is a hu e job. I mean ihat’s -that’s 
1 R lessentially scheduti 2 the &te House and all the 
t9tPresident s travels. ut she more micro-manages his personal 

j:o@tedule. 
I111 
lIZI A0 
I131 

AQ 
;::;know. wee8 to 

iffiwithin thatihe 
I151 
I191 a 

Okay. Wtiin a broader schedule - 
A broader overall schedule. 
That might not be - 
She’ll like more manage his day as opposed 
month, year. 
There’s a broader schedule she doesn’t set, 

!ZKZrZs inside it Yes. Yes. 
Qkay. She has input to it. 

to, you 

but 

I201 
1211 

A Oh sure. 
MR. Wl$ENEERG: Let’s hold on a minute. I hear the 

izjdoor. 
I231 

rJ;““““-A R. Wl ENBERG: Let the record reflect we heard the 
i::fdoor jiggling, but nobody opened it. 
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Q Somewhat. Oka 
[: i to himself during the workday? 

Did the President ever have tkne 
15. 

r33that for him? 
Id you all try to provide 

A And more and more over the course of the four 
~:!years. we tried to provide it more. It was caked that phone 
[ 6 1 In office time. 

Is this time where people don’t bother hi unless 
[ IE 1 he wants to be bothered? 

$~~th?‘ll buzz 
A R’ 

tzlland some&es ’ 

ht. And he sits behind hi desk and som&nas 
ou on be phone and sometimes he’ll take a nap 

0 
he’tl read. Whatever he wants to do. 

i%ieitber T let me ask you this. .Either 
Okay. Now, within tha are you saying that 

wibinthatphonein 
;;:;&~a~&~~$$lel%th$;~ p=&JE4=h_ he 

Page 67 
I I Iwants to take a nap. where he’s in that study area? 

A Is usually within that time. but there’s no 
i:ipartiarlar time. it’s whenever. 
t4t. _ Q Allright. Anddoyouknowhawbngthatusmlly 
ISIB7 

A 
176itook a nap it would be 20 minutes. haban hour, like 

it’s not usually. I mean but -‘you know, if he 

I 8 1 anybody else. 
0 Okay. What kind of people had access to the West 

t El Wang in general? 
A 

;::;You had to be 
People who had hard passes 
pre 

% 
’ pennanenthad - much a senior assistant 0 the Prestded 

t131or the -generally lowest level unless 
I I 4 1 m the West Wing was called special assts 

ou had an office 
+a nt to the 

I 1 s 1 President. whii k like lower middte management. 

::76iwhat? 
Q Run that last part by me again. Unless you had 

A Unless - you know Steven Gooden the aide, is not 
!:!!a speoial assistant to the Presideni. but that’s whe& he 
[ZOJWOrks. 

$lWtng - 
Q Unless you happen to have an office in the West 

1231 
: Right.0 

I::l’person to be in the Wes 
- you re oing to have to be a pretty senior 

? Wing. 
_ 
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Page 68 

Ill 
121 ii z?:;. 

A But, 
[:istuff. things like tha Y 

ou know, other junior people could deliver 

‘51 0 Okav. Be in to make deliveries and thev would have 
r pass atso. is that correct? 

[ 11 time it may have come up is in the job of the Presiinrs 

Page 69 

(2 jaide, generally ht that wouM be a man. 
Cl 

ople tho 
@cay. I thix you said one of them - one of the 

i : 1] ones you mentioned was a female, correct? Rebecca Cameron? 
I51 A 

Q 
But she wasn’t - she worked fpr Nancy, I think. 

(61 
17 1 ou mentioned her des 
[II 1 hat Steve Gooden and Andrew Friendly used. r 

Oh, oka!. Att Tht. You menboned her being - 
berng he same desk that you thought 

191 A Across. 
1101 Q 
!iljl’m glad I - 

Oh, she’s across from there? Okay. Atl rioht. 

A And I don’t know. This one might have been hers 
!i:;and this one mi ht have been his I don’t know. 
1141 Q &~re. Okay. But ihey were not the same desk. 
Ll51 A No. 
1161 Q 

A 
And they were not the same - 

1171 There were two desks in that room. 
I181 Q 
I191 A 

Okay. And she was whose aide? 

Q 
I thought she worked for Nancy Hemreich. 
Okay. You had said that name earlier and I wanted 

::!;a clarification on that. You said that wouldn’t have been 
(22 1 your job. Whose job would that have been? 

A I don? patticulady accept the 
i:fiit was never discussed in my presence that ?r=ri= knew a’ 
ttsjthe deputy chief of staff, there was - Evetyn and Erskine . 

;; iwere responsible for,management of the White House proper. 
Q AndImnotaskingyoutoacceptthepn?mrse, 

t31blrt- 
L41 A Yes. I don’t partioularty. but - 
151 Q Butiftherewas,theywouldbethepeople- 
I61 
171 A0 Yes. - who would handle that because they’re 
1 B 1 operational deputies. 
[91 A Operational deputies. Riht 

Q 
I:ijis that correct? 

And, again, they weren’t deputies at the same time. 

1121 A No. That slot was the o 
Q Now. I’m not saying tha p” 

rational deputy. 
we have. but assuming we 

i ::i have heard that there was this tssue. this appearance issue, 
I I 5 I you’re not in a position to say. no, thars wrong that never 
(16jreaiiy happened, you’re jUSt not aware Of it 
1171 A 

Q 
I’m not aware of it. Right. 

i18I Okay. How many interns were you aware of in the 
[ 19 1 West Wing? In general. 0-r a grven day, how many - were 
120 1 there a lot of interns. a few &ems? 

A The whole West Wing or the 6rst &or? I couldn’t 
I:: jspeak to the whole West Wurg. 
I231 Q Yes. I’m sorry. The first floor and specifically 
(24)the general areas we’ve been talking about 
(251 A It depended. You know, genetatty, you know, at 
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[ : !various times I had two pard staffers or one. If I had only 
,: !one paid staffer, then I would generally have an intern man 
[ 3 lone of my desks to answer the 

s 
hones. So I would 

14 shave one to two around. This 
enerally 

uster of offices wou d P 
;sigenerally have between one and three around. 

Q 
i-P;Ickes’ office 

This is between the chief of staffs office and 

!81 A The same thing here. One or two here maybe. I 
ls!would expect that there was probebl 

r~o~office, none rn the Nahonal Secunty Lf 
one or two in the press 

I dhe Vice President’s 
Ice, maybe one in 

,--, 
Q A% then 

I::;but you were pointing to &e 
ou mentioned - you said the word here, 

area left of Erskine Bpwles’ 

t1lofhce as an area where you thou 

Page 72 

ht there were some interns? 

I:iaround. 
A Every once in a w 8. ale. there might be one or two 

Q Oka 
i:;they be over in the 8 

Would that be their main office or would 

[ 61OVer OCCasiord ? 

ld Executive Office Building and’come 

A de last couple of weeks have been in part an 
il{education for me. I just didn’t think about interns a lot. 
[ 9 1 I mean, I would see 

[lotI sometimes wouldn gee 
pb around, but I didn’t know who - 

know who was paid and who was an intern. 
[Ill Q Okay. I guess- 

A 
I::&, a cou 

There were - yes. there were, you know, a couple 
le there, a couple here. 

I141 8 All right. I guess what I’m trying to find out is 
t1sldrd you have -and you mght have not. apparently based on 
1161 

r 
our answer, thus mrght not have been something you adverted 

(17~oatt.hebme.butwerethere-didyouhavethesense~1 
rven day as you’re waUcir-19 down the hall you coukl see 
or ten Interns going through these hallways we’ve been 

It just wvou#n’t be something I would think about 

1231 
t241 
1251 

Q Youcan’t 
A I real can 

. x “S”k to it. basically. 

Q Allng 

f 
Page 73 

Do you know where Laura Capps went after she was a 

A She became a staff assistant for me. 

otcstarr 
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Page 74 
Q Okav. Do YOU know if she’s still at the White 

i 2 i House? 
~ . 

A She was up until December, but her father, a 
i:lcongressman passed away in December and her mom is running 
: 5 ;‘to replace him and so she’s gone back home to help her. 
i6l Q 
; 7 I President? 

Okay. Did the interns generally have access to the 

;a1 A Not general1 
Q All nght. 

You would see them in the. halls. 
01 er than on ceremonial occasrons. 1 

: 1,‘; were there ever Interns in the - for instance this area 
i: I i we’ve talked about, the Oval Office, study, dining room, 
I 12 iother than on ceremonial occasions, would there ever be 
i 13 j interns in those areas? 

Like I said there were - sometimes one-of my 
hones if my assistant was gone. Every 
s another office removed. 

P 
h it’s within your 
ice. 

Okay. You never saw an intern there than you can 

Page 75 

1 I 1 remember;theh;han on a ceremonial occasion. 
I21 

Q 
i:iPresident? 

Have you ever seen an intern alone with the 

I51 A No. 
161 Q Do you know Monica Lewinsky? 
i7j A Yes: 
(81 Q 

A 
When did you first meet her? 

191 
tlorshe joined 

I can’t tell you. I’m sure it was some time after 
the White House. 

1111 Q Do you remember the circumstances under which you 
[lzlmet her? 
1131 A I think she was answering hones in this duster. 
1141 Q 

A 
Okay. YouLe talked abou P the cluster - 

I!51 Between Leon and Harold. 
0 Oka 

i :7”; ou met her or she 
tIsl&islative Affairs?’ 

And do you know if she was an intern when 
ad already gone to work for Office of 

A Couldn’t tell vou. Could be either one. but I 
i;oidon’t know. 

. 
1211 Q Do you remember the time period that you first saw 
tzzlher answering hones in this oftice? 

A $es Inthelaattwoweeks I’vereadamilliin 
~::~timesthatshestariedsometimein-IgubssYSandworked , 

j 

rzslthrough’96,sothatwouMbethetineperiod,butI- 
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[II Q You don’t remember based on your om - I 
I21 A I wouldn’t necessarily remember it based on my ! 
t3jown - 
[Cl Q Yes, that’s what I’m asking you right now. based on i 
tsjyourown- 

A And I just shoutd sort of have a blanket statement 
it i now that you’re asking questions about her, for the last hv0 
, B Iweeks, because of m new ‘ob, my new responsibitiii. I’ve 
[ 9 1 read everythia$$t&s$e; tryrng very hard here to 

floljust speak to 

I :: jof ‘do 
Q Yes. Unless I make it clear that I’m askirg kind 

ou know have you heard’ questions, I’ll operate 
I I 1 I under hat assumotion. r .--, 
I141 
1151 

A RighL 
0 But if you - it’s possible that certain events in 

tls]the last few weeks -: 
1171 
Ilfll t !%d%?%%!%%e%% with reswd to - .--. 
[191 -A A liile bii. %is. I 

Q Okay. Can outietbef~rsttimeyousawbertoa 
~:~~particutar event. if not to a J ate? 
c22lgoing on. 

To something that was 
i 

A The only one I remember, there was some - 
j::isomebody’s birthday or something. Often when there’s - like 
tzsjmy birthday or someone else that the President knew, we might j 
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; ; 1 have cake in Betty and Nancy’s office. 
121 Q 
~3~pWiOd? 

And you think rt might have been around that time 

I41 A Could have bean. I can’t tell you exactty when. 
:51 Q 
[61 A 

A very vague memory of that. 

Q 
Vague memory of it. 

r i i cluster of oftices 
Do you have any memory of her working in this 

i 51 chief of staffs o ffy 
ou’ve 

ice? 
identifed to the right of the 

r:o: A 
I:?] Q 

I .ust remember her answering the phones. 
Okay. Do you remember if that might have been 

t:z~during any of the budget - 
A 

1:: 1 the budget was one of my major responsibilibes. so that 
Probably. That’s probably why I remember. since 

[ 1 s 1 would make sense. 
Q All right. Is there an 

;:76;fimt time you met her? Any part& ar thong that stands r’ 
hrng memorable about the 

118lOUt? .--. 
1191 A No. 
I201 Q Do you know where her - you’ve said that you saw 
12 11 her answering phones in the room to the nght of 111. 
122 1 know whez shfd;Ft.regularty bcated - 

Do you 

r231 
i24i 

2 No. 
- at that time? 

1251 L 

[II 
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Q Did you have contact with her either when she was 
I 2 I an intern or worked for Office of Legislative Affairs on a 
13 1 regular basis? 

A 
[:;jogged from reading it in one 

I wouldn’t say that. No. Again, this memory was 
azine thus weekend. I think 

[ 61 she would lrke bring me cotfee. ?3 ut I think my assistant 
her and so I would never really see her. I woufd 

~i~$%%& that the coffee was there. 
0 Okay. She’d stop her from actualty getting - 

i:iiher. 
A Some is even - yes. I would have e0rr& contact with 

i$iwas her re utation 
g” Dti{o$ny her by reputatiy? And. if so, what 

A an during the time 
I211 Not rea 
122 1 attention to interns. 

_ I mean. again, I didn’t pay that much 

Cl 
IZ~ber in the West Win . 

Obviously from what you’re telling us y0u did see 

1251 A Mm-l?mm. 
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;:;she! - 
0 During the time period, let’s start about befon 

i:;woutd notice that I woi~td have 
A lmean I-letm’ust-youknow,IguessI 

a&ee 
[ 5 $efinttel 
[6)a lot to J 

wouldn’t, you know let this &!~o~n~?%%rd 
o. I wouldn’t think about 

Q 
~~~tl-ris person in? 

Okay. Did she ever tell you why she wouldn’t let 

[VI A No. 
1101 Q inj Have vou ever heard the term clutch? A d&h? 

A Sure. - 
[I21 Cl 

A 
Okay. And what‘s a clutch? 
A clutch is - welt. another word ia Velcm. 

~:&omeone who just seeks to attach themself either to a senior * 
rlsjstaffer or the President. 

Q 
I:76;reputation? 

All right. Do yar know whether or not she had that 

A 
:$&ink about it then. 

Now I’ve read so much that - yes. but I didn’t 

1201 Q At the time, you diin’t know that. 
1211 
[221. A Notreaf? Q Okay. 
r23lu-r the West Win 

o, again. rt’s fatr to say you did see her 

1241 A dm-hmm. 
1251 Q If you had to - before the tii period that she ’ . 

_-- -- 
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[ 1 lwas removed from the.White House, if ou had to quantify. if 
;; 1 

t; 
o&could. .g how many bmes do you thin you would have seen 

r, Tnf _ 
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A 
2 

For me, yes. yes. 
I thin\. but don t hqld me - 

rsliob. so - 
I didn t have many lobs. though. I only had 07e .~. 

I41 
151 Aa %Y? 
161 A I don’t know. This is so loose - a dozen. 
171 Q 
c 8 1 President? 

Okay. Did you ever see her alone with the 

191 A No. 
(101 0 Did you ever see her enter the Oval Office. the 
[ 111 study, the;allw$ off the study or the dimng room alone? 
[I21 

Q Let me define alone. When I say did ou ever see 
I :: i her alone with the President. that would mean in a SI uabon .r 
rlslwhere she and the President were in a particular room and 
[ 16 1 nobody elz wai;y that room. 
Cl71 
[It31 0 And you didn’t see her alone with the Presideilt. 
I191 A No. 
1201 Q 
[z 11 based on what 

Okay. Do you know, did you know back the?, ndi 

K 
ou’ve learned in the last cou 

[~ZJYOU know whet er or not she was ccnsidere 8 
le of weeks, dtd 
a good intern? 

1231 A Didn’t think about it for hatf a second. 
I241 0 Do you know how she got hired permanently? 
[251 A No. 

III 
[Zl 
171 
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9 !T Office of Legislative Affairs? 

; ; ; she aot hi&-l? 

A NO. 
Q Okav. Dii vou know or did vou hear at the time how i 

/ / i5j - A No. 
Q Have you heard since then how she got hired 

I ,” i permanently in Office of Legislative Affairs? 
181 A Actually. no. I’d like to know, to tell you the 
i 9 j truth, but I don’t know: 

i20jhn intern? - 
A 

;::;to be good. 
I would say - the latter question, yes, you’d have 

1231 
A" EY&an I could imagine - it was cyclical. 

[::~Youknow,wehadthesta’ffart Iwasafwaysfightingfor 
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[31for me to be able to argue. you know, Laur;! and Staca were 
[I 1 here. you guys saw what a 
~51 talking about, you know, $1 B 

rest job they drd, we’re on G 
,000 and we’re working 90 hours a 

[slweek. I need some help. &J it’s a combination of necessity 
[ 7 1 and talent. 

! i i aty 
Q 

E 
ical 

Okay. Now what about the first art? How 
Ram one 

[lolto t 
or how typical woub it be to go 

e other, intern job to paid staffer. 
straight 

,111 A I think it’s deftnitelv the exceotion to the rule. 
i ;; i but I couldn’t quantify it. ’ ’ 
I131 0 Okay. All right_ Do you recall if you saw her 

A I can’t quantify it I probably had in m 
I :Z jexperience 35 interns over the course of four years, 

own 
x0 

I 17 1 interns and two ot jobs. 
II81 0 +wo out of how many? 
[I91 A Thirty-five or 40. 
1201 0 Thirtv-five. Okav. If vou’re standard. if vou’re 
;;;jpar for the course -’ 

- * . 
A I don’t know. I should say I don’t know that I’m 

I::lpar for the course and I didn’t deal with management, so I 
(24 1 wouldn’t know the whole - 
I251 Q Obviously less than 10 percent for you, two out 

uILE14) 
___ 

. . 
Q Do you recall whether you saw her more or & 

176;gafter she went to Legislative Affairs from her internship 
reljob? 

A 
l :z;answeting 

I assume I saw her less because she wasn’t 
hones on the first tloor. but I don’t know that. 

& Did you ever see her with the President - ycnr’ka 
i $ I]said you never saw her alone with the President did you ever 
t 13lsee her with the President at all that you can re&ll? 
(141 A Well, probably that arty, that first time. 
1151 Q 1. 
llslarea? 

Okay. The party w ~ch was in the Eetty Cum 

I171 A Yes. 
Q All right. Other than that, did you ever see her 

I:iiwith the President? 
[201 A 
[21]not then. No. 

ILe seen her in a lot of pictures since then, kr: 

Q All 1 ht. 
:::iback thenif se+zsy ?le r even in the room with %e President’? 

That’s the only memo you have from 

I241 
1251 : 0 And anything unusual about that event? 
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111 A No. 
Q You never saws her alone with the President in any 

I:ilocation, not just the ones I’ve talked to you about, 
[4]corred? 

151 A Right. No. 
Q 

17”; reason to believe the President wouM later be or iust had 
And you never saw her in a room where you had 

i6 jbeen. 
I 

191 A No. 
0 I take it then that that means - and I realize 

IElthese are sensitive questions, so I’m going to be as genteel 
(~z]as I can, I’m going to ask you a few uesbons about a sexual 
r13lrelationship which will include both i 4 ercourse and oral 
I 11 ~sex. Do YOU understand? 
il5i -A Yes. 

Q And I take it. then, you have no personal know&&e’ 
!:$hat she ever had a sexual relationship with the President, 
rl8luxect? 

1191 A Correct 
Q 

!%let me break it down. Before the last - 
Have you heard from any source whatsoever - well, 

.~-~ 
1221 A No. 

Q IwanttotalkaboutbeforethiibecameamaW 
IE&ent in the last couple of weeks. 
1251 A Right 

a 
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I might have heard a rumor so& time late tast 
176iyear. just in the air, but that would be more from the 
I 8 I loumalistic area. more from the Newsweek thina. Nothinc 
i 9 j-tien I was there. 

[IO1 Q You can’t recall who you heard that rumor from? 
Ill1 A No. 

0 Have 
i::irne go back, you thin P 

u heard anythin from-inotherwc&,let 
that would have %ee n 

[ 14 1 rumor you heard in late last year? 
a journalistic 

A 
IEiremember exactly. You now, R was sort of in the air in the 

Late last Lear. yes. Mid tolate. I don’t 

[17lfall. 
1181 . Q 
[lglthmk? 

All right When you heard that, what dii you 

_ I heard bts of rumors and I diin’t think about L 
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But in your vtew. based on your up-dose knowledge 

I 3 1 circumstance 
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ill A Correct. 
Cl Have you heard anything in the last cou 

I;jthat leads you to believe, from an source, that she ha 
le of weeks 

[4 asexual relationship with the Prest ent as I’ve defined it? .J 
s a 

A 
[Sl A Do I have to answer that? 

Relatively unusual. I would sometimes - if the 

Q 
[;iwith that - 

Yes, but you can feel free if you have a problem 
I: i President, if I woke him up from a nap and he was changing, 
161 uttin 

P 9. ~7) coul 
on a new tie before an event and I was briefing hrm, 

[El A I’d better talk to my lawyer - 
rmagrne betng alone rn the study with him or making 

0 Go ahead. 
LB 1 phone calls, but it’s not a normal thin 

(91 
A - because I have these journalistic 

[91 Q He would have to inv ip e you in, of course, Is that 
[lOI 
[I I 1 responsibilkies. 

flojcorrect? 

1121 Q Sure. 
1111 A Definitely. Absolutely. 

Q 
1131 A And I don’t know what - I have to do deal with 

Let’s take somebody in Ms. Lewinsky’s positiin. 

ildjthat. 
[::iShe was an intern and then a relahvely low level staffer in 

MR. WISENBERG: That’s right. That’s why he’s 
114 lQffrce of Legislative Affairs. 

1151 
flslhere. 

[ 1 s 1 of your knowledge? 
Is that correct, to the best 

1171 We’ll take a brief recess. 
Cl81 
(191 

B”,b~~recec~~~&en.) 

Q You’re the same Geo 
iiijtestiiing Fce;e;g, approximately, ?t 

e Stephanopoulos who’has been 
.45? 

1221 

I::; 
Q I’m goin to go back for a minute. You had asked a 

8 
: 

uestion earlier about (e). exceptions to 6(e) and matters 
i23 j unusual if she was alone-on several occasions with the 

rzslt at get sent to the Hill, d you recall. ril 
[ 24 1 President in the study? 
I251 - A Ithinkso. 

1161 A Yes. 
[I71 0 That I’ve properly defined what she was? 
LIEI A Yes. 

Cl And then after that, she had a position, some kind 
i:o’iof a position at the Pentagon, is that correct? 
1211 A So I’ve read. 
I221 Q Somebody in that kind of a position. would it be 
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I151 A Fine. 
0 Is that understandable? 1161 .--. 
A Yes. 1171 
Q Okay. Let me see where we were. I think I had 

f :iiasked you - we were at a “have 
rzojwant to ask you, let me ask 
(21 Ilast couple of weeks when t 
fzttthan the one thing you talked to us about that you heard in 
t2stthe air last summer, have you ever haard from any source that 
t24 ]the President and Ms. Lewinsky had or may have had a sexual 
tzstrelationship? 
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Q 
I:; that level would be alone several occasions in the Oval 

And would it be unusual if a person such as that at 

f3lOffice withAthe yPFresident? 
[41 

Q I want a clarification. Your invocation of a iz ijournalistic privilege is limited at this point to the last 
I 7 1 couple of weeks. rs that correct? . . 

A 
Iiiextend that. I’ve been undir contract to ABC since about 

lt.is. I mean then we should - I might have to 

[ 101 last Janua 
r3 

. I have to check with them. I have not talked 
r11jwith the A 
r12j 

C lawvers. 
0 
A 

YOu’re going to talk with them? 

I::;would believe that 
I’m oin to talk with them. I would think they 

ax! e ends since I left the White House 
tlsiand signed a contract with them. 
1161 0 Which was when? 
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Ill A No. 

i<lfrom -. 
Q All ri ht. 

m generally w 
In the last two weeks. have you heard 

e last two weeks or since this has 
14 tbecorne a public issue, have ou heard from any source that 
rstthe President and Ms. Lewins r, y indeed may have bad a sexual 
fsjrelationshi ? 

I On that, I have to daim privilege. I am a 
!i ;‘oumalist now em loyed by ABC News and I don’t think I’m at 
19 Iliberty to answer #at. 

Q Okay. And we will not at least for the time 
I: y Ibeing. we we’re not going to litigate this issue fate in the 
il2 jaftemoon. 

-_ - 
A May I just make a note of that so I can tell ABC 

I::lwhen I go back what ust ha pened? 
1151 fvJR_ WlSEkBERCS): Yes. 

G 
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A Yes. I11 0 
i:ito the ABC 

All rfght. You and your tawyer are olng to tak 
leandcornaupwithaposition,I kert. % 

I41 Ape%& isi 
AQ &rig&f lawyer represents ma ior my time in the 

${White House and I have to check with ABC for my employment 
re~with them. 

Q In light of the most recent allegations and I’ve 
t:o’; kind of askad this questipn in a sliihtfy diirent way: is 

IstZ%Z~~IF?~ Kz%%?K & to 
would~l be a journalistic 

1161 
KX?W~SBNBERG: I171 
Q 

f:ilthe President. would that have been unusual. ir your visw? 
If Monica Lewinsky had been akme in the study with 

i2oi A I think so. 
_ 

I211 0 
A 

And why is that? 
It would be unusual, I think for anyone - a ain, 

t::inot unprecedented but unusual for an one to be alone in 
[24]study with the President, I believe. B u! again. f’m sure he’ 
tzsjcould be in there and I just wouldn’t know. 

A No. 
Q . 

i:iiwith Ms. Lewmsky. Just something in terms of the 
it wquldn’t even have to be stnnathin&at~saw 

. (22 1 or the layo: ori: event. 
1231 

0 Okby. Now is there something in the last coupla 
I::iof weeksthat you’ve heardfrom any of your sources that I _ 
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: : :makes an event in the past take on a new significance? .-. .-. A I can’t answer that. 
--.. .-, Q You’re invoking that journalistic privilege. 
:i. A Yes. 
.5: 
frj Q We just need to make a record for that. 

A . 
.-.. Q %%vay if we need to it can just be litigated 
.s ; at a later time. instead of marchina vou in to answer the 
i?iquestion. 

“. 

..?I L-L. 
[.:I 

$ p$go back one questjon. 

A This may be nothing, but I just thought of one time 
i i:i I saw her at Starbucks and people come up to me all the time 
! 14 i and she came up to me once and it was like one sentence about 
r~stdbes the President tell the truth or somathing. I suppose in 
t16,retrospect - at the time, I didn’t think anything of it 
r171becaUse 

$ 
ople come up to me and say thin 

4 
s like that all the 

[ 18 J+.im. bvt suppose if yoU’h3 Stretching. that t at at SOme - 
tlsjlevel could have new significance. 
12Oi Q Ms. Lewtnskv said that2 
i211 
(22; 

1231 
I241 
r251is - 

A Mm-hmm. _ 
0 
A 

Do you know when? 
It was some time late 96. 

Q Okay. Is that-was that like unusual? I mean, 
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No. It’s not unusual for people to cdme up to me 

(161 A Sure. I saw her. Yes. 
0 Okay. Do you remambersaein 

t:i;outside of the White House, then, occasionally 9 
her - I mean, 

t19i A That would be the onty place I ever saw her. 
r201 Q Okay. You had no soaal relationship with her. 
i2lj A No. - 

Q Okay. So you might hava seen her a few times at 
:z;the startnJ+. __ 
t241 A Yes. 
[2Sl Q When she cama up to ydu. it was if she was srxne 

Page 94 
[1,wh0lcnew ou? 
121 K Evervbddv comes UP to ma as if thev know me. 
t3 jAnd I certainly recd@ized her. 

Okay. Agan. at tiiht oftha recant a;vtipns. 

Yes. 

Q 
f : iis there anything you have seen or heard in the past t at IS 
I 6 I consistent with a sexual relationship between Ms. Lewinskv 
j 7 i and the President? 
191 A No. 

Q 
t:iiin any way about any relattonshtp. social or sexual, between 

What. if anything, did the President ever tell you 

(111 himself and Ms. Lewinsky? 
I121 A Nothing. _ 

Q And I take it based on your earlier answers that 
I ii ‘1 would be true of anyone else? 
I151 A 

Q 
Yes. I was his staff, I’m not his peer. 
Okay. Did you ever discuss while you ware at the 

I:76;White House Monica Lewinsky with Batty Currie. to your 
r191reaAlection? 
i19j A I don’t think so. 

IiyiJordan? 
Q Did you ever discuss Monica Lewinsky with Vernon 

(221 A No. 
I231 Q With John Podesta? 
I241 A No. 
l25! Q Wiih Leon Panetta? 

ill A 
I:1 
t31 AQ 
141 
I51 AQ 

161 
[71 
181 iii 

(91 
Cl01 t 

[ill 
Cl21 t 

1131 A 
[I41 
I151 
I161 
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No. 
With Bruce Lindsey? 
No. 
r;th Evelyn Lieberman? 

Wtth Bayani Nelvis? 
Who? 
Nel. The steward. 
Oh, Nel? Oh, no. 
With Harold Ickes? 
No. 
Wrth Erskine Bowles? 
No. 
With Hillary Rodham Clinton? 
No. 
Wtth any other White House staff rnembefl 
No. [I71 A 

1181 Q Do you know wh 
[ 19 1 happened, not to the events of t K 

-let’sgobacktothetimett 
e last few weeks, do you 

rzojknow why she was kicked out of the White House and sent over 
t21tto the Pentagon? 
c22j A- No. 

Q 
t::;whatsoever? 

You heard no rumors about it at the time 

1251 - A No. 
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Q 
I:! have a consciousness that she had left the White House? 

Did you ever know that she was gone? Did you even 

t31 A I don’t think so now, you know, but I don’t think 
rr1so. 

. 

[ISI Q Are you aware of any other White House intern or 
[16]Office of Legislative Affairs Staffer who Vernon Jordan /’ 
I 17 I personally~odk~~~sea an attorney? 
I191 

~:~~Housa 
Q Do you also find based on your time in the White 

our knowledge of pdlitics. that event to ba 
rzltnsmarka le? % 

A I found a lot of things at tha white Howe to be 
~$ernarkable. Thii is - it’s going to take a bnger answer. 
124 I It’s not. inconceivable to me. I mean. unfortunatety, you 
t2stknow, rf you would have asked ma four years ago WCMJ# I ever 

ST 
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tllimagine spending SlOO.WtJ on lagal bills and dorni 
t21 rand ‘ury four times I would have said that’s nma 

to a 

t3#3d. Aese are unu&al times. So even thwph irs%t** 
14 lsomething I woukl think is necessarily norma I can’t say 
tsjthat in my experience it’s so dut of thts world that I 
f 6 1 couldnY rmagine it. 

Cl All ht. That‘s not as remarkable as all the 
f: i individuals I named “3,. 
191 you’re saying? 

elprng her to find a job? Is that what 

A 
~:&ild even imagine - 

it depends on the circumstance you know? And I 

I 12 ~could Laura have had k 
ou know, if you tell ma Laura Capps. 
at sama ltne up help hef? Sure. But 

t131it’s remarkable. I mean it’s -you know, it’s - 
1141 BY MR. BINHAK: .--, 

Q Is another word for remarkable unwuaf? Would it 
Ii65l)also be unusual? 
1131. A Yes. It’s unusual but not unprecedented. I mean, 

;::;” - it hat%%. TER: 
Q But OU JUSt rtWltidned Laura CappS and kfdm y&t 

~~~~~~~ that her fa her had been a congressman, is that 
.__,_. ~.. 
I231 A Yes. Oh, yes. 

1ZiMr hat? 
Q Is that one of the things that makes it possible 

_____- 
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A Well. what makes it possible for her is that she 

j: iworked for me, I liked her - I mean, that’s what I’m sa ing. 
[3]lt’s ossible. Laura did a great job. If she was going or 
co)? jog, I would call r*le and I would call - I could ’ 
1s ] rmagrne calling Jo n odesta. Bill Richardson, Vernon Jordan 
[ 6 J to help her. 
[‘I BY MR. WlSENBERG: 

Q 
I ti is that correct? 

She moved into a permanent staff position for you 

A Yes. That’s right. 

Page 99 
11 j Laura. for exam le. I can see things like that happening. 
t21 BY M&. WlSENBERG: 

Q This rumor that was going around about a week ago 
i:;about an event witnessed in a screening room in a White House 

1 

tstby -there are different variants of the rumor, a Secret 
: 1 

[ 6 1 Serwce agents - / 
171 A 

fi;in a corn 
Q 

A whole bunch of them. Rtht. 
Where somebody saw Ms. ewmsky and the President 

I loltoumalis P. 
romising position. Exduding your period as an ABC 

. did vou ever hear - .--~~ 
(111 ‘G *Never heard it. 

IZjWhite House? 
- anything remotely like that when you were at the 

[141 A No. 
Q What if anything did Monica Lewinsk 

I::labout any relationship she had &ith President Clinton y? 
say to you 

A Nothing. The on 
i:ilhis name was that encounter at %le 

ta&l;;&eard her mention 

Q 
~:~~directly indirectly stated or imp red to you tha she had 

She never in an)! way explicit~ implicitty, 

121 ~such a ielationshio? .~~_ 
t221 A Nd. 

Q Did she take an action that fed you to believe she 
i::&ht hav;a re$;ionship with tXe President? 
1251 
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Q 

i:iof at the time? 
Did she ever give hi any gifts that you were aware 

t31 A 
Q 

No, not that I was aware of at the time. 

[:iis that coned? 
Those are all gifts you’ve learned of since then. 

161 A Yes. 
0 Do 

Ii;Clinton usia rnN”,9 hat said Santa Monica? r 
ou ever recall seeing a mug, seeing President 

I91 
I 
%ffiCe? 

Q Do you ever recall seeing such a mug in the Oval 

121 A He had a bt of mugs. 
131 9 OF?y. Did the Presdent ever give you gifts? 

n T es. 
Q He was in the habit of giving staff members gifts? 
A Mm-hmm. 

Okay. Based upon what you’ve learned from 
i::)published sources since then, did she seem to get the same 
[ 251 attention as other people at her staff level? 
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II1 A No. 
12: Q 
r3lsay? 

Considerably more attention, would it be fair to 

14! A 
0 

If the published reports are accurate. 

12; have asked this in a more general way that covers hrs, but 
Drd the Presrdent ever discuss with ou - I might 

[J]l’m oingtoaskitan 
fv. 

rs )Ms. B ewtnsky’s trans er or finng from the White House with 
ray. Did he ever discuss 

I 9 1 YOU in anv wav? 
. I  

/lOI -A -No. 
[Ill _Q Did he ever complain without naming her or him a 
[ 12 1 partiilar i;ternNtz,at got transferred? 
[131 
Cl41 Q 
II 9, A 

it he ever discuss Ms. Lewinsky with you at all? 
I --1 

a 
i::;Ms. Lewinsky returning to the White House after she was over 

0% he ever discuss with you the prospect of 

I 18 1 at the Pentaaon? 
r19i A- No. 
1201 Q Did anyone else discuss that with you? 
[21l A No. 

Q 
i::l]you’ve toldAus a;t.ut this event at Sta 

She never confided inEt;ll other than what 

1241 
1251 - Q No, she did not confide in you? 
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A No she did not confide in me. 
MR. WISENBERG: That’s all I’ve got for right now. 

~F~%%:WISENBERG: 

il2Y A N6. 
1131 Q 

A 
How about Bob Nash? Do I have that right? 

~::~would talk to him a lot. 
Sure. He’s the director of personnel. Yes. I 

1161 Q That would be a person you would talk to. 
I171 A Yes. 
1181 Q 

A 
Maybe Jodie Torkelson? 
I would always go to Jodie because I wanted more 

i$~money for my staffers and she controkd that. 
I211 Q Patsy Thomasson? 
I221 A No. 

0 
;::;White House - 

Okay. But Bob Nash wwfd be personnel within the 

I251 A Wtiin government. 

Page 103 
Ill Q Okay. All right. But you would not go to hi for 
r2jnonqvemmental. 
I31 A Correct. 

0 
I : i behalf of anybody looking for a’ job? 

Bill Richardson have yar ever gone to hii on 

I61 A No, but I’ve called him or he’s called ma when he’s 
I 7 1 interviewing people to say what I think, if the 
cstformebeforeorl’veknownhowtheywerk ezveworked 
[91 Q He’s called vou? 

t101 A And I’ve called him. Sure. 
,111 BY MR. BINHAK: .--. 
I121 Q .-A life earlier in 
I 131sometimes the President wou ldy 

our answers you said that 
stay al n’ ht and ou would 

[II jleave earlier. You would work all n ‘il %eMiiHouse. Mat 
I 1s I Is t&re an 
r16lall nght b4I 

particular reason why t e President would stay 

A 
you wouldnY be there? 

i :l; he would often just stay do his paperwork And there were 
I meant that more hguratively than literally but 

[ 191 no mom meetings. there was not 
t2ojof us to stay. 

necessarily a reason for any 
I mean, I would try to stay unbl he left but 

(21 sometimes I couldn’t do it. you know. 
_ 1221 Q Let me ask you to think about the study for a 

t23jminute. You said that ou’ve been in tlw study on occasion 
124 ] With the President, iS t at COrfed? J 
1251 -A Mm-hmm. 

_~__. - ---. 
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[II Q Did yew hap en to notice whether the President kept 
lrlgifts in a bag under bus stu&desk? 

A Oh rm sure e did. He would recycle a lot. 
i: 1 know because he’gets gazillions of gihs. so he just spreads 

You 

! 5 1 it around. 
[61 Q So ara you saying that you’re sure he did because 
[ 7 1 you just think he drcr or - 
[El A No, 1 saw - you know,, it’s a cluttered oflice. 
[ 9 i You sea - there’s g&f clubs on one srde books on another, 

[ 10 Ia little TV. There’s mnkets all around. Yes. So - 
ii,, Q Did vou ever notice a baa in particular under his 
.--a I _ . 

[lrldesk? 
Cl31 A 

Q 
I robably did, but I can’t picture it now. 
fhe other ni 

i :: i I think it was Ted Koooel w a 
ht you were speaking on the-news and 
o turned to vou and he said if 

i ;iithe President is watching ou. what advice do ou have to him 
I 17 triqht now and you sad to f ed Koppel this wou h be my advice 
i 18 jt6the President, I’m para hrasing iight now - 
1191 A It was to eter Jenninas. I think. $ ,--, 

0 Okay. Either way. mai shows you my television 
~:~~literacy. I apologize. The words ou used, I thank, as 
t22ldosa as I can remember were, My r. President, 
I 7 3 1 out. Is there anv mason YOU chose that formu %“! your story bon of 
itiiwords? ’ - 
I251 A It’s live television. I mean, you choose whatever 
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[ 1 jwords. You don’t choose words. the coma into 
tz]Basically, what I said. what I satd las night, wha I say I Fur Itead. 

(31every night, I think that he has to tell everybody what 
[ 4 I happened. 
[51 0 Is there any particular reason you didn’t say to 
161 him, at that point your advce wasn’t tell the truth? 
[71 A I think he should tell the truth. There was no 
18 j reason. 
191 Q It was iust the choice of words. 
rioi 
I111 
ll2l 

A Yes. * 
Cl 
A 

That’s really what I’m aettin? at. 
Riaht I think he shou tell he truth as auickk 

[;;jas possible. - 
. I 

I141 MR. BINHAK: I have no further questions. 
BY MR. BARGER: 
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No reason to believe it’s not a record of something 

t 

- 
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;;I ttyat actuap happened? 

: sldtdn’t happen. 
robabty did happen. I have no reason to think it 

Q Okay. I’ve asked you a couple of things we’ve 
i:jasked you a few questions about would this be unusual’basad 
[ 6 1 on what you knew at the White House and based on the position 
(7jof Ms. Lewinsky. I’m going to ask you a hypothetcal. so 
[ 8 1 obviously by definihon I’m askrng yo,u to assume certain 
rslfacts. And we’re not at all necessant 

[ 10 1 have all been established or that we z 
stating that these 

: 11 junderstand? 
now these. Do you 

[I21 A Sure. 
Q But assume somabod 

I::iwe have described it. assume severa r 
in Ms. Lewinsky’s osihon as 
rneehngs alone in t \ e 

~15jstudy with the Presaent. several meetings alone in the Oval 
[~s]Offica wrth the President, assume Vernon Jordan taking her to 
[ 17 1 and intmducin 
tlsland talking to %a 

her to a lawyer for the Paula Jones lawsuit 
r about what her testimony woutd ba or what 

1x9 1 her affidavit wouM be, assume atl these peer 
t201mentionad. Bill Richardson, Vernon Jordan, 

le we’ve Ltty Cunie Bob 
121jNash. John Pddesta, helping her to find employment and assume 
122 ] rough 
t23jWest !& 

20 to 30 visits to the White House, allowed in to the 
rng, let’s say 20 visits to tha White House. allowed 

t24 taccess into the West Wrng. after having been transferred for 
[251bein*a dutch. based on your knowledge, what y0.u know at the 

tl+/hiie HOI.?, isygr a highly unusual situation? 
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I21 
I31 MR. WlSENBERG: 
I41 

I&Z&ENBERG: 

Pardon me just a moment. 

!:I I think with one exception I’m dpne. 
Mr. Barger has a few questions. 

i7i 

~~~outside for just a few moments and 
oing to ask you to step 
en we’re going to have 

r~olyou back in for what I hope will be a final series of 

1141 THE FOREPERSON: 
t151 MR. WlSENBERG: 
[ 16 1 the questionm 

All right. I’m going to turn over 

MR.?3ARGER 
for a whtle to Mr. Bar$er. .’ 

-A while suggests that we’ll be here 
:::{a long time, but that‘s noi fair because it wtll be vary 
tlsjbrief. 
I201 THE WITNESS: okay. 
1211 BY MR BARGER 

Q 
;::;a concern about notes that yw mai have taken at the 

Mr. Stephanopoolos the grand jumrs had ec&saed 

t24 twinning of the qua&lni 
t2stjumrs have sorna concern ?! 

somabmeago,andthegrand 
at patips you were faking notes 

0 
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tzlat their request. we would like to ask you lf you 
t I I about the posstbta rata and sex breakdown of tba ‘u;$~nd, 

t lade 
t3tabout that and, if so, why? 
I41 A I did. just for my 

i:;thqse notes and what ou 
Q Canyouelaborateforw atifanypurpqse wtqok memor; 

lan to do with that information 
BY MR. WtgENgERG: 

d 

Has the White House or anyone on their behalf made 
IZ!a request that yw preserve such information? 
1141 tR EhFRb not. 

I::ithat’s all the uestions I iave. 
Let ma just take a second. I think 

I171 T& WITNESS: Maybe I should ehborate I am 
tle@ting a book on my experiences. For better, forw&, 
tlsltttis has become part of that. 

BY MR. WlSENBERG: 
I think it’s fair to say on behalf of the grand 

ree of cOncem about their 

0IcstalT 



3716 

BSA George Stephanopoulos, 213198 ~~- XkmxllV 
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f : ; jury? 
12: A Oh, no. 

Q Has anybody suggested anything to you that. as you 
i:ithink about It in any way shape or form is meant to 
[ 5; frighten. hinder or obstruct this grand jub? 
16: - A Absolute1 not. _ _ 
171 Q Did you o a racial breakdown of the grand jury? dy 
19: A Race and ender. 

Q Okay. 01 c? you make any notes about where 
~~~~parhcular zcesNor.genders might be seated? 
(111 

Q Did you take any notes about any activities that 
i::ithe grand jurors, particular grand jurors might ba engaged 
~l4]k-r? 

A No. 

0 We might very well ask for ft. There is some - 
I::!. uestion about whether or not we would have the power to take 
tzz 1 4 from you today, so what we’re instructing you to do is 
tzslpn++setve the integrity of it by not destro 
[24 IdoIng anything to change the way tt ioo 1: 

tng It and not 

tzslunderstand? 
ngM now. Do you 
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[II A Mm-hmm. 
VI Q 

A 
Is that a yes? 
Yes. ShouM I just ive it - kt me just make 

r : 1 sure - I wrote down the names of he lawyers, Monica 
[s 1 Lewinsky. the number, target and sub 

it;g A”e” E 
- I did write one slee ng a n the fast two weeks 

~ ?$ct,wi&ss,showrne 

That’s the whole no es. So I guess Bat - that 
~8 jwould maybe a es to your three questions. 
I91 Q About what the jurors were doing? 

t101 A Yes. 
Q Okay. All right. But you do understand our 

i :: idirective for you to preserve the documentary mrity of 
t13lthose notes. 
I141 A Sure. Mm-hmm. 
(151 Q It’s got to be a yes or a no. 
1161 A Yes. Yes. 

0 Oka . Can you tell us whether or not looking at 
I:iiER-21 there’s a da e on there 15 January 1996. r Can 
[ 19 ) tell us based on your memory whether or not that wes 

ou 
J- 

[2o]one of the bud et crises? 
unng 

ehe tale end of one of them. 
I’m going. to ask you to st.ep 

ain and we mll &you back In. 

w~%%%lect that we have 
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[l]a quorum. 
121 Is that correct? 
131 THE FOREPERSON: That is cone& 

I::reentered. 
MR. WlSENBERG: And that Mr. Staphanopoulos has 

161 BY MR. WlSENBERG: 
Q You’re the same Mr. Stephanopoubs who has been 

fiiwith us all afternoon. is that correct? 
[91 A Yes. 

Q And I want the record to reRect that ou mentioned 
[ :i;to me out in the hallway that you had given your no es to r 
( 12 1 your lawye; for;;:, to preserve. 
1131 

Q Andthat was the only substantive thin9 that we 
~::~discussedf tky$iway, is that correct? 
I161 

Q Is there anything relevant to our inquiry as I 
[~~[~h;s~:~o;,at the beginning when I went over our 

an hmgorelevant o our inquiry that you haven’t 

[211 . A Not that I knowpf. 
I221 Q .Oftenyple wtll come to the grand jury and even 
i 23 j if they’re questroned or qurte some bme like you have been 
t 24 tthey will leave and they’ll be driving in their car and 
[Z 5 1 they’ll remember something and they’ll say, %osh. I can’t 

OlCStarr 
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: 11 believe I forg.ot.” And ti might very wetI be something 
: 2 1 that’s tnconsrstent wrth what you Sa!d In the grand .ury. 
: 31that happens, I wouM appreciate d $ through your 

If 
lawyer, c 4 1 of course, you would get tn touch with me or one of my 

: 5 1 colleagues. 
161 A Oka 
171 MR. WtSENBERG: If there is nothing further, we 

Cl61 
..*t. 
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